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E•ANUBL SwEDs11eoaG, the second child and eldest son of Ja.per
Swedberg, bishop or Skara, In Westrogothia, and of Sarah 'Behm
daughter of Albert Behm, 111111eesor of the Board of Minee, ~
born at Stoekhobn on-the 29th ef Janaar1, 1688. Of his childSKETCH OF THE LIFE OF
hood and 1outh there ia no record, excepting that hie mi!ld 'WU
earl1 oocupied by rellgioua subject& "From my fourth to my
tenth year," aaya he, In a letter to Dr. Beyer, "my thoughte
were oollltantly engroeaed by refleotiug on God, aalTa&ion, and
lhe spiritual all'ectiomi of ma.a. From my mth to my twelfth
1ear, it wu my greatest delight to COD Terse with the olergy oonoel'lliug taith, and I on.n obsened to them that charity or lo•e
ii the life of faith, and tlaat thia TiYifying charity ia no other
than the lo•e or oae'a neighhor."
Bishop Sllredberg bestowed great care on the education of hia
110n, which he recei•ed prinoipall1 at the Uninnit1 of Upala.
He waa uneommonl1 aaiduous in the atndy of the learned languages, mathematics, and natural philoeophy. At the age of
twenty~two he took hia degree of doctor ot philoaoph1, and publiahed bis first ~-the academical diuertation which he had
written for the degree.
In 1710 Swedberg came t.o Lnndon, just at the time the plague
was r~ing in Sweden, when all Swediab n•ela were commanded by proclamation to keep strict quarantine. He wu
pel'SUJMled to land (probably ill ipol'&DOe of the regulation)
and he bu recorded, In bia ltlnerarium of these tra•ela, that he
ll&J'l'OWly -ped being hanged l'ortbia ot"ence. He tpentlome
*ime at Oxford, and li•ed afterwardl for three ~ abl'Nd,
ohlllfly in Utrecht, PllriS, and Grielllwalde, retuniing to Sweden
in 1714, through S&r.J.nnd, j ..t u Charles XII. wu OOllUllenoing the aiege of ilit city. His next proda~ion wu a mnall
TOlume or fablea and allegories in Latin prose. In 1716, Swedberg oommenoed bia " Daldalus H7perborea1,'' a periodical reE.MA.l'ltJEL 8WED~BORO.
ooni or l&nntiona and experimentl by Polhem and others, and
(Maoh haa beret.afore been &aid inoldentall7 in our oolllWlll matlaeuiaUcal and ph78ical dillOoYeriee of hia own. Thia work
reepeotiug E1UJ\UJCL 8wsn11nou. Our-readers will now, no was published at Upeal, In Swedish, in aix pari8 (the fifth pan
lioubt, be gratified with a .brief biographical sketoh of thia with a La&tn nnion); it 18 eald to contain the luoabratious of&
profound epiritaal philoeopber ad truly great and good man. lloientillo llOCliety whieh WM iuet.ltated by Benellu among the
Por the abon liltene111 - are indebted to Meaen. Fowlen & profeuol'll of the uninrsit7. In the OOUl'llO of 1716, Swedberg
haTing beell publlahed In the April Number of was in'rited by Polllem, the great Swedish engineer, to repair
Welle, the
&he "Phrenological Journal,>' together with 'the following sketch, with him to Laud to meec Charlea XII., Qll which -.ion he
&alum from the " London P011n7 Cyclopedia for the Diff"aaion wu adaitted to maoh intel'OOlll'llO with the king; who, withou*
of Uaefnl Knowledge.'' The exin--ion of the oount11UDoe ia solicitation on 8wedbttg'1 part, and while he waa 7et at the
placid ud be&Yenl7, and at the aame time la indioatin of pro- uninl'llity, appointed i l l m - r in the Royal Metallic College
foaDd thought. Saoh a physioguomy ofitaelf goes tar to refute of Sweden. The diploma oollferring the appointment, dated at
tile supposition that Swedenborg.was the entb'lllliut and mono- L11nd, the 18th of Ootober, &ho stated, "that the king had a
-iac which aome llUJIPOllO him to ban been. Conoerniug the partioular regard to the knowledge i--ed by Swedberg in
Pltren•logioll inclioationa of the cut, Mr. Fowler makee the fol- the 110ience ofmeohanie1, and that the royal pleasure wu that
lowing remarks: " His forehead indicates nry prominOllt per- he ebould aooompany ud lmiA Polh- in colllltruoting hill me~iTII t'amltiee, glTlug a superior praotioal, matbematicial, lloi- ohauical warU." Theee works were to OOlllliat of the fbnuMioa
entiflo mincl; language large, gl'riug great flaen01 aad oopioaa- of the buia · of Carlaorona, and of looks between Laite Wener
• - of •i>-h ; the ~ing organs, particularl1 oompariloll · ud Gott•burg, amoug the rapids and oatanota at Trolha&ta.
ucl h~ nature, large. Conatl'llCtinn-, idee.lity, and imi- Tile. kins alao had tile deelga of unwng hill eugineen by oloMr
Wion, are ury prominen~ in bis picture, gi'ring ancommon &ies, fer Ile reoommendecl Polbem to gi•e hi1 daughter in marllOOpe of mind, lntulti•e peroeptioa of truth, ingenuit1, "'1119 of riap to Swedberg: the IM&ch, llowHer, was p~enced by the
perfection, power of oombination, &ll800iation, and deecriptioa. lad7, who bad a more fa•ored 1Ultor.
Bi• bcJleTOlenoe ii large, and bia .1JJ'itinga gin ample proof of
The "Dladalua U,,perboNa 11 WM oompleted in 1718, ha
all &he moral orpna being aot only large, but unnauall111CUn.'') which year "Swedberg exeonted a work of the lftllMat impol'-
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tanoe during the meinorable llliege of l'redeficbtlall, by tralljll- Royal Boud ot Min• and hill atudi-. ~ 1724 he wu innW
porting onr mountains and valllee, on rollln4 1'1~~iua ot hill b7 $lie conti&fol'J at the Uninnity of Upeal to accept the proOWD invention, tiro galleys, Ove large beab., an~ a 11Ioop1 frOlll fesaorahip of pun niatheuiatiOll, ftCUlt b.r the dath of Nila CelStromatadt to Idertjol, a distance of fourteen milca. Under sins, because "hi1 acceptanee of the chair would be tor the adoonr of theee Teeae)a, the kin• brought hill lieaTY 11i:t.illuf, nntage of tbe etiadeiita, and the ol'DUlloat ol th• UniTenity ;"
which it would haTe
itn~uible io lurove QOiwe7ed Iv' •IJ"d, but he deoliatd tile honor. In 1729 he 1'U Mlmitted a member
under the Tery w.U. ol lrederiobbalL" Swedberg'• ae:U of $he Ro,.1 A8demy of Solelloea at Upeala. In 1733 he apill
literary works were, 1. "The Art of the Rulee" (an introduc- traveled hato Oerman7. It seems from hie posthumous "Iti.Detion to Algebra, of which a tull analysis mhy be seen in the rarium," that he Tieited Berlin, DttJJden, Prague, and Carlsbad,
"Acta Literaria Sueoile," Tol. i., p. 126-134); only a part ofthie and 1 arriTing at Leipzig at the end of the year, put to preta a
work wu published : the manuscript port.ion, according to La- creat work he had juat oompleted. During the printing of thia
gerbri.llg, cuatalns the ll1'lt aooount giTen in Sweden of the Dir- work ht spent twelTe month• in Tiaiting the Allltrian and Hunferen.tial and Integral Calculua ; 2. "Attempts to find the lon· garian mines.
Swedenborg's " Opera Philosophiea et Mineralia" were put..
gliude of plaoee by m8Ulll ot the :Mooa." These treatieee were
Nth in Swedish, and were both publiahed at UpAl in 1718.
liahed in 17341 in three Tolumes folio, at DNlden and Leip1ig;
In 1719, he wu eanoblecl by Queen Ulric. El99nora, under his patron, the Duke oC Brunnict, at whOIO court he was a
the Dlollle of Swedenborg. From thia time he took his aeat with Tillitor, defrayed the ooet of the publication.. Thie large work
the noblee of the Equeetrianorder in thelriennial aseembliee ot coneiate or three diailnct treatieee. The first Tolume ia '' Printhe lt&tel. His new rank oonferred no title be7ond the change clples or Natural Philoeoph71 OOlllieting of New Attempta to exof Dame, and he wu not, u is eommonly euppoeed, either a count plain the Phenomena of the Elemental World in a Philoeopbical
or a bal'Oll : he ls ahraye spoken of in Ilia own oountl'J u " the Manner." It ii dedicated to the Duke ot Bl'IUll1riclc, and bu .u
Alleelor Swedenborg.I' In this year be publillhed three works engraTed likeneee of the r.uthor, but of TO'rf i.Dterior ex-tion.
in Swedish: 1. "A ProJ><*.l for a Deeimal Arrangement ot The "Pi.4\icipia" ie an attempt to oonatru~ a ~ologf • ra1Coillage and Meunree, to facilitate Calculation and npprea oai. The 111ieond and third Tolwoee are together called the
Fractions ;" 2. "A Treatise on the Motion and Poeition ot the " Regnum Minerale ;" the eecond ie on iron, the third on copper
Banh and Planeta ;" 3. "Proota, deriTed f'rom Appearances in and bra11. The7 trea& of the methods employed in all puta of
Swedea, of the Dep&h of the Sea, and the greater Force of the Europe, and in America, in preparing and working theee metals.
Tidee in the earliest Agee." Oceuional papers b7 him appeared Part of the seoond 'folume has been wamlated into French, and
iJa the "Aeta Lit. Suec.," for 1720-21. Two ofthete have beeD. illftrted in the "Deecription d• Arts et Me&iera." Each Tolume
tnulated bato Engliah.
ii 1111bdiTided into three part.a, and illuatraW b7 namerour copIn the spring of 1721 he apiD weat r.broad through Demnark per 111gr&Tillgs. In the 11m1e 1ear, and at the ame places: Sweto Holland, and published the six following works at Amlter- denborg publiahed " An Introduction to the Philoeoph7 of the
dam: 1. "A Specimen of Prilleipl• or Na&unl. Philoeophy, oon- Infinite, ud the Fi.Dal CaWle of Creation; tna&ing, r.lao, of the
lil&ing of New Attempta to Explain lbe PhtD0111ena or Chemie- Mecbanl1111 of the Operation between the Soul and the Body.''
1r7 and PhJ'aice bJ GeometrJ ;" 2. " New ObeerT&tione and Tb.id work OOlllleca hie ~ology with his Jlh1siolao.
Dl8ooTeriee rempeetmg Iron and Fire, with a New Mode of eaa-· Swedenborg'• reputation wae now established throughoat Eulb'lloUDg Stone ;11 3. " A New Method oflnding the Loagitude rope, and Chrlll. Wolil} and oUier lweigll litenU, eagtrly eoughi
of P1aoe1, on Led or a& S., by LUJIA1' Obeerl'Miona '{' 4. " A . hi. correspondence. On the l '7tb. ~ber1 17341 tlae Aoadem7
Mod.i of oon8&ruoting Doc~;" li. "A New Wa1 of making Dilces ;', of Sciences at 8t. Petersburg appoinW him a llOTnSpOnding
e. "A Meehenical Method b' teating the Powers of Vea1ela.» member. In 1736 he again tranled, and in 1738 Tiai~ Italy,
J'rom Amlterdam he went to Aix-la-Cbapelle, Liege, and Co- and spent a year at Venice and Rome. The journal of hia toll!',
lope, and TiaiW the mines and amelting works near th- pl.. from 1736 to 17391 is in MS. in the Academy at Stockholm. At
- . He arriTed at Lelpsie in 17221 and th- publillhed, in thia time, he no doubt applied himaelf partieularly to matom1
three parte, "Mlacellaneoaa ObllenatioDI on lli"*'1ral Objecta, and physiology, of a 111111itrl7 acqur.in~oe wUh which he gaTe
panieularly Minerals, Fire, and Mountain Stnta.'1 · At Ham- eTidenee in hie "Eoono~ of the Animal Kingdom" {" <Econobarg, during the same year, he ·published a 1burth part, " On mia ReanI Animalie,") a large work ba two part.a, qnarto, which
!IUaerala, Iron, and ihe StalaoUtee in Baumann'• Canm!' Thie i.. publlabed at Ame&erdam ill 1740. The fim pan treaaa of
work, lite UiOIO which preeede u, 1Jaows a ran power both of the blood, the aneriea, tile nbaa, and the hart, concluding
.-mulMing facta and applying principlea. We learn from it with an IRtroduc&lon to rati.oul PIJOhology. The aecond pan
t.laM Swedenborg, among hill other emplo1111enta, wu ofllolally treats of the ooilloid11DCe between the motiOllll ol the brr.in ua4
lffObaW to Tilit, and to propoee for .eleetlon the parta of the the lanp, of the oortlcal subelllllce of the brain, and or the hu·
Bwedilh - . t whioh were beet fltW for the preparation or salt; man eoul. In 1741 he beoama a fellow, by inTi&ation, or the
cm whioh subject the « Mi-llan_. ObeenatiOllS 11 contain an Bo)'tll Ac.demy of Soienoes of Stoelc1lolm, the M.moin of whiola
ldmirable bUllin-like memoir. The fourth part glTes the sub- he enriched with a paper on inlaying. He et.ill ooatinued ear.
Macie of IOTel'IJ OOllT~iOllS between Charles xn. and Swe- nllt ill tbe pursuit of phyaiology, and in 17.U published the
denllorg, in whioh the kiug propoeed a new "sexagenarian cal- "Anhui Kingdom." The tint part ot thia work ia an anal,..U
. i -11 Swedenborg made the lut-mentioned tonr prlncipall7 of the abdomiDal Tieoera ; the HOOnd, of the thoracic -n-... i
to pin a practical knowledge of mining. At Blankenburg he the 11111& part treate of the akin, of the eeues ol tu&e and tcnach,
aparieaced grea& ki.Ddn- from Louie Rudolph, duke of Brune- and of organised tol'IJl8 in general. The plan of both the forewiet, who defl'ayed the whole expeue of hie journey, and at bis goiag works is peculiar to Swedlllborg. Although he caltinted
departure preeented him with a golden medallion and a weight7 au.tomy praetiaally1 heoolllidered that the Malldard aatborit.i•
eilTer goblet. After bei.Dg abroed a year and three moa&hs, he of bis tim• were more to be relied on than hill oWll d.illectien1 ;
rehl'Ded home; and in the 001U'lltl of 1722 he pabllahed anoay- on w'hioh
he premiled the deseripU•e .._enta of
lllOUl)y, at S&oekholm, a work "On the Depreciation ud RI• Heilter, Wimlow, Malpighi, Morppi, Boerhaa'fe, 1-uwenhoek,
of the Swedillh Currenoy ;" and at the end of the 11&me year he Swammerdam, etc., u kill bubs for baduction.. On the 1Msta 111pentered, for the first time, on the actllal duties of the .-or- plied by &beee authorities, he bum hie own aupentna~uN,
ablp, the functions ot which he had been unwilling to exeroiae which, if ne* etri~ly a phyeiologioal one: ill the modern meuing
betore he had perf'eoMd hie knowledge of metallurgy. For the of the word, ie at least an elnated ud original eyatem or uimal
.,.., ten 1e&nl he diTided hie time between the bneinffl or the geometr1 and DMChanica. These great worb were reguded by
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER.
him 88 only the commencement or a work in w)lich he designed
to embrace the entire circle of physiology an<f.psychology.
At the beginning of 1745, Swedenborg published "The Wor·
ship and Love of God :" the first part, on the origin or the earth
9n paradise, and the birth, infancy, and love of the first man;
the second part, on the marriage of the first man, ancl on the
aoul, the intellectual mind, the state of integity, and the image
or God. This book is a sublimation of Sw_edenborg's scientific
system, with a correlative statement of his p~ychical doctrines,
in which both are blended, and clothed with tho narrative form;
it is the link. between his physiology and a class of dootrines
which 1fD8 yet to come.
A number of unpublished scientific !\ISS., written by him previously to this period, and which are preserved in the Royal
Academy of Sciences, at Stockholm, manifest his indu.stry, and
the largeness or his designs.
We shall now endeavor to take a brief review of ~ wedenborg'a
scientific progress, with particular reference to method, principles, and doctrines. His proper career may be dated from the
publication of the "Pondromus Principioru~.'' In this work
he attempted to account for chemical combinatioa, by a theory
of the forms and forces orthe particles or bodies; and to i.:eso"Ive
chemistry into natural geometry, that it migh~ have the benefit
of first principles, and the rank or a fixed science. or these
forms he gave many delineations. Ho broached ·the ingenious
doctrine, that the particles or primary solids are molded in the
interstices of tluids, and take the shape of those interstices; and
that particles 80 modeled, by undergoing fracture at their weakest points, give rise to new 1hapes, .whicl,I become the ini~ial
particles of new substances. Ho anticipated· Dr. Wollasto11's
suggestion of the spheroidal composition of crystals, as . well aa
the atomic theory of Dalton, and even SJme of its detail.a,."
whoo, geometrically predicting tho oompo"sitjl na.ture of water,
he assigned to it the equiTaleD.t of 9.
·
The rules which he proposed for invostigatiag the coasti'1ltion
of the magnetic, lumlno:is, and atmospheric elementa, come nut
under our notioc. " 1. That we take for granted, that natw-e
acts by the simplest means, and that the pa.rticles of elements
are of the simple.t and least artificial form& 2. That the be·
ginning of nature is the same u the beginning of geometry; thM
natural particles arise from mathematical points, preoisely as
lines, forms, and the whole of geometry ; and this, because every
thing in nature is geometric; alld Tice versa. 3. That all the
aboYe elements are capa.ble of simultaaeous motioa, in one and
the same place; and that each moves naturally, without hinderance from the others. 4. That ascertained facts be the substratum of theory, and that no step be takon without their guidance."
From these rules we pass to their application, in the outset to
which Swedenborg boldly averred tha.t the records of eoience,
accumulating aa they had _been for thousands of years, were
sufficient for an exammation of things on principles, and A Pill•
oa1 ; that a knowledge of natural philosophy does not pre-auppose the knowledge of innumerable phenomena, but only or
priacipal facts which proceed directly, and not of those which
result obliquely and remotely, from the world's mechani5111 and
powers; and that the latter speoies of facts contuse and disturb,
rather than inform the mind. Also, thal the restless desire,
from ff8 to age, for .more facts, is characteristic of those who are
unnble to reo.eon from principles and causeP, and that no abundance would enr be sufficient for socb peraon.s. The following
ia a statement of the doctrine of the elemental world proposed in
the "Principia:"-" l. In the simple (substance) there is an
internal state and corraponding eft'ort tending to a spiral mc>tion. 2. In the first finite whioh arises from it there ia a spiral
motion of the pa.rts; so, also, in all the other finites. 3. From
this single cause there arises in every finite a progressive motioa
of the parts, a motion of the whole on its axis, and if there be no
obstacle, a local motion also. 4. If a looal motion ensues, aa ac-

as

tiTe ariseos; each active aimilar to the others. 5. From finltee
and actiTes arise elementaries, each so similar to the others, 11
to dift'er from them only in degree and dimension. Thus we
presui~e the existence of only three kinds of entitiea-ilnite1,
actives, and their compounds, elementaries, of which the finite.
occupy the surfiM:e, the actives the interiors. With regard to the
finites, one is generated from the other, and they are all exactly
similar, ·excepting in •legree and dimension : thus, the fiJ\h finite
is similar to the fourth, the fourth to the thirti, the third to the
second, the second to ·the first, and the first to the simple ; ao
that when we know the nature of one finite, we know that of all
Precisely the same ·may be said of the actives and of the elementarie;i. In the eft'ort of the simple toward spiral motion lies the
single cause and the first force of all subeequent existences.''
Swedenborg first stal.es these doctrines synthetically, and then
educes the same from, and confirms them by, the phenomena of
Il6ture. We may here, with propriety, introduce a reniark from
Sandel : "He tlieri formed to himself a system founded upon a
certain species of mechanism, and surportod by reasoning; a
system, the arrangement or which is ao solid, and the composi·
tion 80, serious, that it claims and merit.a all the attention of the
learned; as for othe~a, they may do better not to meddle with it.''
In approaching the human body, he again insi1ted on the necessity for IJinciples and generalization, withont which, he aaid,
"facts themselves would grow obsolete and perish ;" adding,
that " unless he were much mistaken, the destinieis of the world
were leading to this issue." A knowledge of the aoul became
the professed ohject of his inquiry, and he " entered the circus
with a i:eeolve tO examine thoroughly the world, or microcosm,
irhich the soul inhabits, in the assurance that she should be
sought for nowhere but in her own kingdom.'' In this search
he-repudiated synthesis, and" resohed to approach the soul by
the anilytic way ;" adding, that "he believed himself to be the
first innstigator who had ever commenced with this intention;•
a surmise in which he is probably correct. We shall here content oursehee with a brief illustration of one of thoee dootrinee
which, "with the most intense study," he elaborated for hia
guidance; we meaa the" doctrine of series aad degreea.'' Each
organ, he observed, commences from certain unities or leut
parts which are peculiar to it, and deriTes ite Conn from their
gradua.l composition, and its general fanction from the sum of
their particular func~ions. The mass is therefore the representatiTe of its minute components, and. its structure and functioDS
indi_cate .theirs. The vesicles or smallest parts peculiar to the
lungs are so many least lungs; the biliary radicles of the liver,
80 many least livers; the oellules of the spleen, 80 many leas'
spleens; the tubali of the kidneys, so many least kidneys; and
the same function is predicable of these leasta, as of their entire
respective organ:s, but with any modification which e~perienoe
may declare to be proper to the minater structures. This new
methOd of analysis, in which the greatest thinp were presumed
to indicate the least, with juet such reservation as our experience of the least neceasitates, W88 designed to throw light on
the intimate structure and occult offices of single organs-the
same way identified the higher with the lower groups of organs
-the cranial with the thoracic, and both with the abdominal
Ti&cera. Whatever is manifested in the body is transfera.ble to
the brain, as the llOUrte of all functions and structures. It the
abdominal organs supply the blood with a terrestrial nourish·
ment, the thoracic supply it with an aerial, and t~e brain with
an ethereal food. Ir the firsi-meationed organs, by the un~ary
and intestinal pamagee, eliminate exoremente and impurities, eo
the lungs by the trachea, and the btain through the ainuaee, r&ject a subtler. delilement. If tho heari and blood-vessels are
chrumel.s of a corporeal oirculatioa, the brain and aerves, or
1pirit-Tessels, are channels of a transcenclant;or spirituOWI circulation. If the contraotiUty of the arteriee 1111d of inuscular
structures depend11 on the nervOWI symm, it is beoan.ee
ttm ia itself emineml1 oontrdle, ud impala forward it• OOD·
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tenta in the moet perfect 111&Dner. If the lungs have a respira- could b7 no meane be doubted;" and added, "the7 eet the aa-

tory rising and falling, and the heart a contraction and expan·
Ilion, eo_the brain bu an animatory monment, which embraces
both the motions of the lower series. Thus enry function ie
fl.rst to be traced to its eaaential form in the bosom or its own organ, and then:e, through an 88Cending scale, to the brain,
11 which is eminently muscle, and eminentl7 gland ; in a word,
which ie eminentl7 the microcosm, when the body is regarded 88
a maorocoem."
On the whole, we may admit theae works to be a grand coneolidation of human knowledge ;-an attempt to combine and reorganise the opinions or all the schools or medicine since the
da71 or Hippocrates. The doctrines of tho ftuidist.a, of tho mechanical and chemical physicians, and or the vitalists and solid·
iste, 88 well 88 the methods of the dogmatists and empyrice, and
enn tht> misoellaneoua noveltiea of the present day, have ench
a proportion and a place in the catholic s7etem of Swedenborg.
ms workt, howe'Ter, are a dead letter to the medical profession,
or known only to its erudite members through the ignorant misetatements or Haller.
Swedenborg W88 in his tiny-eighth year when he published
the laat of the foregoing volumes, and t'rom this period he &88U·
med a new charactt"r1 or which he gave the following account:
"T have been called to a holy office b7 the Lord, eho most graciously manifested himself in person to me, his aenant, in the
7ev 174:>, and opened my eight into the Hpiritual world, endowIng me with the gin of convening with spirits and angels."
However repulsive such etatments are to the generality or mankind, they are not A rama1 objectionable to thoee who admit
the inspiration or the seen and prophets of the Dible : nfter
11Uch an admission or the eupernaturu.11 each particular c8se of
the kind becomes a simple question of evidence. The event
above alluded to happened to Swedenborg in the middle of
April, 174:>, at an Inn in London. The manner of its occurrence
is reoorded by M. Robaahm, direc&or or the Bank or Stockholm,
who was a trust7 trlentl or Swedenborg, and had the narration
trom him penonaily. (See Robeahm's ME1101uN, in Tatcl's
SW11DEN110ao's LEBBN.) From this period, Swedenborg entirely
forsook the pnrsnit or science, nor does he once allude, in his
works on theology1 to his former seientiflc labors. Be still,
however, took part in the proceedings of the Diet, and in that
or 1761 he is stated by Count Hopken to have presented the
beet memorial on the subject or finance.
·
He returned trom London to Sweden in August, 17451 and immediately devoted himself to the study or Hebrew and the diligent perusal of the Scriptures. He continued to discharge tlie
duties or usemor or the Board or Mines till 1747 1 when he asked and obtained his majest71e permi88ion to retire from it; adding also two other requests, 1fhloh 1t'ere granted-that he might
enjoy 88 a pension the salary of the office; and that he might
be allowed to decline the higher rank which W88 olfered him on
his retirement. The materials ror the eubeequent part or Swedenborg'a biography are exce.idingly scanty. He W88 now either actively ftlgaged in writing his theological works, or wu
traveling in foreign countries to publish them. When he W88
at home he had a house In the environs of Stockholm, with a
large garden, In which he took great delight. He frequently
resided in Allllterdam and In London. The highest personages
in Sweden teetifted to the consistency with which he maintained
the a-rtion of hie spiritual intercourse. On one or two oocasions, they say, he gave proof othis prote.ions. Barou Grimm,
after describing him as " a man not only distinguished by hi1
honeet7, but by his knowledge and lntelllgence," says of one er
these occurrencee, "This tact is confirmed by authorities so
reapectable, that it is lmpo•ible to deny It ; but the question 111
how to believe it." The baron spoke of it precisel7 111 he might
have spoken of one of the miracles or the New Testament. Jmmannel Kent sifted another or th- storiws to the bottom, and
declared that ... P.rortesor Schlegel had informtd him that it

eertion reapecting Swedenborg's extraordin&17 gin be7ond all
poeaibilit7 or doubt." Swedenborg, howeTer, laid no streas on
such proofll, "becauae," said he, "the7 compel onl7 an external
belle~ but do not convilloe the internal.'' During his latter
7e:us, Bishop Filenlue and Dr. Ekebon instituted a prosecution
against him in the coneiatory or Gottenburg, whence it YU
transferred to the Diet. Dr. EkelK>n denounced his doctrines u
" tull of the most intolerable tundamental errors, seducing, heretical, and captioua ;" and stated, turthermore, that "he did
not know A88eseor Swedenborlfs religious 91stem, and would
take no pains to come at the knowledge or it." Swedenborg
came out of theae triala in eafety, unaocuaed by the Diet, and
protected by the king. Toward Christmas, 1771, while in London, he had a stroke or the palsy, t'rom which he never perfeet17 recovered. A report bu been circulated that he recanted
his clalme during his !Mt illnesa ; but this is a mistake. M. Ferelius, minister or the Swedish Lutber.m Cnurch in London,
who visited him on his death-bed, and administered the sacrament to him, wrote as follon to ProteMOr Tratgard, or Griei.
walde: " I a.sited him if he thought he wu going to die, and he
answered in the affirmative : upon which I requested him, since
many believed that he bad invented hia new theological system
merel7 to ncquire a great name (which he had certainly obtained,) to take this opportunity or proclaiming the real truth to
the world, and to recant either wholl7 or in pa'rt what he had
advanced, especially u his pretensions could now be or no rurther use to him. Upon this, Swedenborg raised hi1111Clf up in
bed, and placing his hand upon hie breast, aid with earn('Stness,
'Every thing that I have written is 118 true 88 that 700 now behold me: I tnigbt han said mnch more had it been permitted
me.' " Swedenborg died at London, on the 29th of March, 177'l,
in the eighty-fifth year of his age. His body W88 buried in the
Swedish church In Ratclilf highwa7.
The following la a list or hill theological wor'b: 1. " Arcana
Coeleetia,11 8 vola.; 2. " An Account or the Last Judgment and
the Destruotion of Babylon ;" 3. On Heaven and Hell ;" 4. "On
the Whit~ Horse mentioned In the Apocalypee ;" :>. On the
Earl.he in tho Universe;" 6. "On the New Jerusalem and it.a
Heavenly Doctrine;" 7. "The Pour leading Doctrines or the
New Church-on the Lord, on the Holy Scriptures, on Lite,
and on Faith;" 8. "A continuation of the Account of the L&a
Judgment ;" 9. "On the Divine LoTe and Wiedom ~· 10 "On
the Divine Provfdence fl 11. "Apocalypse Revealed;" 12." Delights of Wisdom concerning Conjugal Love, and Pleuures or
Ineanlty concerning Boortatory Love ;" 13. " On the Intncou:ne
between the Soul and Body;" 14. "A brief Exposition or the
Doctrine of the New Churoh 1:1. "Troe Christian Religion."
Aa a specimen or Swedenborg's interpretation or the Hol7
Scriptures, the reader may CODllllt the" Apocalypse Revealed ;"
for a concise view of his alleged experiencee, the" Heaven and
Hell" may be reeorted to; for a view or that part or his system
which relates to the creation and g<>vemment of the universe,
1fe recommend the perual of the "Divine Love" and "Divine
Providence ;" tor his doctrine concerning the relation of the
sexes, and its eternal origin and perpetuity, and for his code
of spiritual legislation on marriage and divorce, see the "Conjugal Love," one or the moet remarlta ble or these works ; final·
ly, the student will find a compendium of the whole of the theology or the New Church in the " True Christian Religion " The
whole or these works, originally published in Latin, have been
translated into English, and eome or them have passed th.rough
several editions both in England and ~erica. The tran11ationa
are contained in about thirty octavo volumes.
Swedenborg's Theological MSS., which are preserved in the
Royal Academ7 at Stockholm, are very voluminoua. Among
his yet unpublished papen is that called his" Diariom," an unJ'ell('ned record of his experiences, ranging over a period or sixteen years. The fint two Tolnmes of thia extensive work are
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missing, but the third and largest is in the posseuion or the all those that have the Internal sense; but those whioh ban
"Society tor Printing and Publiahlng the Writings of E. Swe- not the Internal sense are not the Word. The boob or the
denborg, iutituted in London in 1810 ;" and whenever it is Word· in the Old Testament are the five boob or Moses; the
published, it may alford some dlllta'to,r that which is at present bock of Joshua; the bock of Judges; the two boob of Samuel;
the two boob of Kings; the Psalms; the Prophets Isaiah and
unatta.inable, a theological biography of the author.
Swedenborg did not lay claim to Inspiration, but to an open- Jeremiah; the Lamentations; the Prophets E1ekiel, Daniel, Hoing of his spiritual eight, and a rational instruction in spiritual sea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk,
Urlngs, which was granted, as he said, "not tor any merit of Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi. In the New Testahis," but to enable him to convey to the world a real knowled~ ment, Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, and the Apocalypse." Alofthe nature of heaven and, hell, and thus of man's future ex- though the writings or. Paul and the other Apostles are not in
isteuce. Acoording to Swedenborg, heaven and hell are not in this list, and are described by Swedenborg, in a letter to Dr.
space, but they are internal and spiritual states, so that intro- Beyer, to be "dogmatic (or doctrinal) writings merely, and not
mission into the spiritual world is only the opening of an inte- wri~n in the style of the Word;" yet in the same letter he
rior consciousness. The outwit.rd face of the spiritual world re- says, " Neverthelees, the writings of the Apoetlts are to be resembles that of the natural world in every particular, and man's garded as excellent bocks, and to be held in the highest esteem,
spiritual body appears precisely similar to hie natural body ; tor they insist on the two eaeential articles of charity and faith
but the dilference is, that all the objects of the spiritual world' in the same ~anner as the Lord himself has done in the Gospels
represent, and change with, the spiritual states of its inhabi- and in the Apocalypse."
tants; the magnificent object& in the heavens being actually de·
- - - -...• · · termined according to the good alfectione oftheangela; and the
TENDENCIES OF MODERN CIVILIZATION.
terrible appearances in the hells being an outbirth of the evil
and falsity of the infernal& Heaven and hell are from manBY KOR.A.OE GREELEY .
kind,. and all the angels and devils have once ·heen mea, either
on this or other planets, for all the planets are inhabited, since
Let me barely glance at the reciprocal influenoes of Population,
the human race, and the formation of heaven therefrom, is the Land, and Labor.-Let ue suppose MaaaohuseU11 to contain five
final end of crention. T.he Sat.an and Devil of Holy Scripture is tlloneand squan miles of arable land, and her population to
not a person, but a collective name of hell. The " last judgment col!.8ist of fifty thousand families, or ten to each square mile.
mentio11ed in the Gospels" does not mean the destruction of the The avarage value of her arable soil, we will say, is now twent7
world, which, like every divine work, has 1'espect to infinity and dollars per acre. But while the Land is a fixed quality, the
eternity, and will endure for over, but, "a judgment in the population is s~eadily increasing. In a single generation it has
spiritual world, since all who die are gathered together there, become live hundred thousand souls, or one hundred thousand
nnd since It is mnn's SPIRIT -which is judged." This judgment families ; and in another generation one million persons, or two
commences for every individual immediately after death. Judg- hundred thousand families; and now the arable soil is worth,
ment is carried into elfect on a church when its charity is ex- not twenty, but sixty dollars per acre. If each family were the
tinct, and faith alone remains, and such judgment is attended owner of its proportioned part, or something near it, this would
by a plenary separation of the good from the evil, that is, br a not be inadequate. There would be still sixteen acree
formation of new henTens and new bells, and followed by the· for each family, whioh with a proportion or the sterile and
institution on earth of a new church. The judgment on the rocky woodland for fuel would do very well.
first Cnristian church took place in the year 1757 (so SwedenBut in fact there will be found fewer owne1'1 of farming land
borg informs us,)"" and was witnessed by him in the spiritual with the population at one million, than there were when it
world, after which commenoed the descent from the new heaven stood at two hundred and fifty thousand, and the great 111&81
of the new church and its doctrine, signified by the Apocalyptic must now live by hiring land of the few, or by selling their laNew Jerusalem The particulars or the faith of this churoh on bor to the few, which. amounts to the same thing. Practically,
the part of man are, 1. " That there fa one God ; that there Is the Labor of the State must now pay to the Capital nee.rly four
n Divine Trinity in him, and that he is the Lord God and Bay.. times as much for the privilep of cultivating the soil, and enior J esue Christ. 2. That eaTing faith consists in believing on joying its fruits, as it did when the population was but two hunhim. 3. That evil actiollS ought not to be done, ~ue they dred and fifty thousand. Teated by the standard or the market,
are of the devil, and from the devil. 4. That good actions the land is worth so much morp than formerly, and must be
onght to be done, beoau.ae they are of God and from Ood. :;. rented, or sold, or worked by hired labor, so as to return a corAnd that they ahoold be done by man, Al OP u1111SBLI' ; nner- responding profit. to its owner. Let us suppose each acre to
thelees under the belief that they are from the Lord, op«rating have rented for the n.lue of two day's work formerly, it must
in him and by him. The two tlret particnlara have relation to now be rented for the price of 1e11e11 day's work, other things
fait.h ; the two next to charity ; and the last to the coDjunotion being equal. Bnt population doubles yet again, and now eaoh
of oharity and faith, and thereby of the Lord and man. Oon- acre of land, so great is the number of competitors for the privoeming the Word or God, Swedenborg tanght that in i&I origin ilege of cultivating it, will command a yearly rent equal to at
ft is the divine truth itself, infinite in the Lord ; that in pro- least twelve days faithful labor.
I will not pursue the illustration farther, though I have not
ceeding through the three heanns, it is aooommodated to the
reoipienoy of the angels by suooesaive veillnga; that in the high· even yet reached the point already attained in the depression
eat heaven it puts on an appearance aooommodated to angelio of labor consequent on the increase of population, and resulting
alfection11, and ia thCJ"e read in its celestial l8Jlle; in the middle increase in the market value of Land, in England, Belgium, and
and lower heavens, it ia clothed by forma adequate to the intel- some other countries. Your own minds will have alread7
ligenoe and knowledge of the angels there, and ia read in its grasped the true conclusion that the very structure and essen1piritnal eense; and in the churoh, it i1 preeented in a natural tial lawe of Civilised Society doom the Laboring Cluees to sink
ud historical form, whioh is adapted to the understandings of irresistibly lower and lower, until their renumeration reaches
men on earth. This last form tline contains, and corresponds that point where existence, -with ability to labor, oau. barely be
to, a spiritual and celestial form or meaning, which Swedenborg sustained.
"I have a notion," eaid one of the Sultana to his Vixier,
declares he was taught by the Lord in the spiritual world, and
which be unfolded at length in his great wbrk, the "Arcana "that it would be a good thing to exterminate all the Rayahe
Cceleatia." "The boob or the Word," •111 Swedenborg, "are (that is, Christian mbjeots,) at onoe, and have no more trouble
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with rebelliona.11 "True Oh Ruler of the Faithful!'' replied the
Vi:Uer " it would be connnient in that light; but how would the
treasury bear the loea of the Capitation Tax 1" Precisely to the
Dille utent does our present Civilization take care that the
Laboring Millio1111 shall not famish. If they did, Land would
eink in nlue di1a11trously. But if a bushel or oorn per week
'Will just keep a laborer and his family in sufficient health and
strength to work, and the price of another bushel will furnish
just sufficient shelter and clothing to save them from freezing
to death, then the price of two bushels of corn ia the staiidard
to which the laborer's weekly wages do inceesantly tend, and
which they will ultimately resch. The consummation may be
prot:racted by a hundred foreseen and unforseen evenu; by emigration, by pestilence, the ravages of war, by scientific diecoverite, or mechanical improvements, (though many of these are
rather calculated to hasten it;) but it is the ultimate and unavoidable goal, as surely as the atone rolling by its own gravity
down the side of a mountain, though it may sometimes rebound
higher than the spot it occupied a moment before, will roll to
the bottom unless arrested. The point whereto Labor lncesantly tends in Ci vili1ed S<iciety, ie that of bare and ecanty
ability to 11t1pport existence.
·

·······----

WONDERFUL FACTS.
Bra Astly Cooper relates the case of a sailor who waa receiTed
• into St. Thomas's Hoepital, in a stupor, from an injury in the
head, which had continued some months. At\er 11.n operation be
suddenly reoonred so far as to speak, but no one in the hospital
understood his language. But a Welsh milk-woman happening
to oome into the ward, answered him, for he spoke Welsh, which
was his natin language. He had, however, been absent from
Wales more than thirty years, and preTious to the accident had
entirely forgotten Welsh, although be now spoke it fluently, and
·recollected not a single word of any other tongue. On his perfect reoonry he again completely forgot his Welsh and reooTered
hie English. An Italian gentleman mentioned by Dr. Rush, in
the beginning of an illness spoke English ; in the middle or it
French ; but on the day of his death spoke only Italian. A
Lutheran clergyman of Philadelphia, informed Dr. Rush, that
Germans and Sweeds, of whom he had a large number in his
congregation, when near death, always prayed i11 their nntin
language, though some of them, he was oonftdent, had not spoken
them f'rom fifty to sixty years. An ignorant servant girl, mentioned by Coleridge, during the delirium of fever repeated with
correetneaa paasage11 Crom a number of theological works in
1.atin, Greek, and Rabbinical Hebrew. It was at length discoTered that she had been aenant ft> a learned clergyman, who was
in the habit of walking backward and forward along 11. passage
by the kitchen, and there reading aloud his favorite authors.
Dr. Abercrombie related the ease or a child, four years old, who
underwent the operation of trepanning while in a siate of profound stupor f'rom a fracture of the skull After his reconry,
he retained no reoollection either of the operation or the accident j yet at the age or fifteen, during the delirium of a fever,
he gave hie mother an exact description of the operation, of the
persona present, their dress and many other minute particulars.
Dr. Pritchard mentions a man who had been employed with a
beetle and wedges splitting wood. At night be put these implements in the hollow of an old tree, and directed hie sons to
accompany him the next morning in making a fence. In the
night, howenr, he ~e ma<lt- After several years bis reuon
returned, and the first question he RBked was, whether his sons
had brought home the beetle and the wedges. They being afraid
to enter into an explanation, said they could not find them, on
which he rose, went to the field where he had been accustomed
to work so many years before, and found, in the place where he
had left them, the wedges and the iron rings of the beetle, I.he
wooden part hning moldered away.
fN. Y. WirnLT GAZ.

THE POETRY OF SCIENCE.
. Scrf:NCE haa gone down into the mines and coal-pits, and before the snfety.lamp the Gnomes and Genii of those dark regions ban disappeared. But, in their stead, the process by
which metals are engendered in the course or ages, the growth
of plan ta which, hundreds of fo.tbome under ground, and in black
darkness, haTe 11till a sense of the sun's presence in theaky, and
derive some portion of the 1ubUe ~-nae of their life from hia
influence; the histories of mighty forests and grand tracts of
land carried _down into the se&, by the same process which is
active in the Miaiaippi and such great riTers at this hour, are
made familiar to us. Sirens, mermaids, shining cities glittering
at the bottom of the quiet seas, and in deep lakes, exist no longer ; but, in their place, science, their destroyer, llhowe us
whole eoasta of coral reef constructed by the labort of minute
oreatures ·; points us to chalk clift"s and limestone rocks, as made
or the dust or myriad• of generatione of the infiniteail:!l&l being1
that ban pMSed away; reduces the TP.ry element of water into
its conltituellt ain, and recreates it at her pleasure. Canrns
in the ro:>ka, choked with rich t.-eaauree shut up f'roao all but
the enchanted hand, science has blown to atoms, as she can rend
and rin the rocks themselves; but in those rocks llhe has
found, and read alot\d, the great s\one book which is the history
of the earth even when darknC88 sat upon the face of the deep.

Along their craggy sides she bu traced the foot prints of birds
and beast.a whOH shades were nner uen by man. From witilin them she bu brought the bones, and pieced together the
skeletons of monsters that. would ha Te crushed the noted dragona
of the fal>les at a blow. The stars that stud the firmament b7
night are watched no more from lonely towers by enthusiuts
or imposters, belieTing, or feigning to belieTe, thoee great worlds
to be charaed with the email destinies of indiTidual men down
here; but two astronomers, tu apart, each looking from h.ia solitary study up into the sky, obeene in a known star, trembling,
which forew&l'lll them of the coming of IOIDe unknown bod7
through the real1n1 or apace, whoae attraction at a certain period
of ita mighty journey caused that dieturbuce. In due time it
eomea, and pa88lll out of the disturbing path; '1ie old star llhinca
at peace again ; and the new one, eTer more to be UIOCiated
with the'honored mames of LeVerrier and Adams, is called Neptune ! The astrologer has faded out of the castle turret-room,
(wllioh onrlooks a railroad now) aad forebodes no longer that
because the light of yonder planet ia diminishing. my lord will
shortly die ; but the profeaaor of an ~ soience has arisen in
his stead, to proTe thM a nil of light mun oocupy a period of
six years in travelling to the ear~ f'rom the nearest of the fixed
etars; and that if one of the remote lixed ltarB were ''blotted out
or the heann to-da7, eenral generations of the mortal inhabitants of this earth must peri8h out of time before the tact or
ita obliteration could be known to man !'' [LoNJ>ON Ex.ax11<E1L

- ·- ·····----

A WouD 011 F1u:.-Lieut. Maury, Superintendent of the
National Obsenatory, eayt, in a late addrem:
It may be that there i1 now, 11t this Ter'J time, in the firmament. above, a world on ire. Argus, a well-known atar in the
aouthern hemitpbere, has auddenly blued forth, and, from a
et.ar of eeoond or third magnitude, now glares with the brilliancy
of the fil'lt.

- -~······
To be descended of
wealth and titles fills no man's head wit'h
brains, or heart with truth ; those qualitiea come from higher
causes. 'Tis vanity, then, and moat condemnable pride for a
llllUl or bulk and chamcter to despise another of leas si1e in the
world, and of meaner alliance, tor want of them ; because the
latter mo.y han the merit, where the former bas only the effects
of it in an ancestor ; and though the one be great by means or
forefathers, the other is so too, by his own. Then pray which
ia the branst man or the two?
(W1LL1A• PE!r.(.
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IDEAS. It is plain that for young men and temalee ihis A.sociation ia one

HA11.vEY, who first diecovered the circulation or tho blood,
was styled "ngabond or quack," and persecuted through life.
Ambrose Pare, in the time ot Frances I. introduced ~e Liga·
turo as a substitute tor the paintal mode or stanching the blood
af\er the amputation or a limb-namely, by applying boiling
pitoh to tho surfaoe or the stump. He was, in consequence, per·
aecuted with remorseleaa rancor by the Faculty cf Physic, who
ridiculed the ideA or putting the life otman upon a thread when
boiling pitch had stood the test for centuries.
Paracelsus introduced antimony as a valuable medicine; he
was persecuted for the iDDoYation, and the French parliament
po.ased an act, making it penal to prescribe it ; wherell8 it is now
one of the moat important medicines in daily use.
The Jesuits of Peru introduced into Pro~estant England the
Peru•ian bark (inY&luable as a medicine,) but being a rtimedy
used by the Jeeuita, the Protestant English at once rejected the
drug as an invention or the dnil
In 16941 Dr. Greenvelt discovered the curative power of cantharides in dropsy. A. soon as his cures began to be noised
abroad, he was committed to Newgate by warrant of the President of the College ot Physicians tor prescribing cantharidea internally.
Lady Montague first introduced into England small pox inocculation, having seen its eucoess in Turkey in greatly mitigating
that terrible disease. The faculty all rose in arms against its introduction, foretelling the most disastrous consequences; yet it
was in a few years generally adopted by the most eminent members of. the profeeeion.
Jenner, who introduced the still greater discovery or" vaccination, was treated with ridicule and contempt, yet he subsequently received large pecuniary grants from government for
the benefit he had conferred on his country, by making known
his valuable discovery ; and at the present time its observance
is very properly enjoined by th·e whele medical profeasion and
the legislature.
[RuuL REPoinToav.

BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS.
These organizations ve becoming quite common in large villages and eiti9!. The details of their plans may Vl\ry a little,
but the object is the same. Every married mechanic or clerk
should be a member of some Building A.sociation, that lie may
obtain a house and lot tor hi!DIJ8lt by the payment or small sums
of money, made at bis own convenience. At Utica an AIJBOCiation is abont to be formed, some•hat after the following plan.
The ABBOeiation about to be organized In that city will consist
of five hundred shares. Each person who pnte his name down
tor a sliare, pays in one dollar a month, all of which is to be laid
out in purchasing houses, or lot.e and erecting houses thereonor may be loaned to members belonging to the Aseoc!ation·
Whene•er the Assooiation have a house to be ocoupie'1 It ia
offered to tl;e member that will pay the highest premium, and
such member reoei•es a bond for a deed, and a deed when the
hou111 is paid tor, and the member who takes such house pays
his rent monthly and his monthly dues till bis aharea are worth
the house ; and It a membei- takes a loan or the A1SOCiation 1 be
pays the Interest monthly. 8o that It a member takes a house,
or a loan, he Is allowed seven yean or more to refund the money
In small monthly inveetment.e, so small that he will not miss
the amount. And it has been found In all these Building Alsociatlona that the funds and profit.a accumulate ao rapidly, by
means or the Interest which is paid in monthly by the borrowers,
pttmlnms, ud tnes. that before seven years he who owns
three shares will have from the A.aociatlon eix hundred dollars
or more, and will bavepaid into the Alllociatlon fund about S2~,
making a gain or 8350-eo that it he has hired sh: hundred
dollaN or the A880eiatlon, be Is never called upon to refund It.

ofthe very best saving f11nds ever dnisod, and in COD1Jideration
or all the information obtained upon the subject, we colllid8l'
the operation a good one, thM will result in good to all who engage In it. Eni'y one will readily see that the main object is
that every poor man may become is a short time the owner of a
house; and it can be done much more advantageously to the
poor man by uaociated action, lllld with much less embarrul.
ment than in any other way.
(Taoy Wn1a.
_ ________,.....
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A CHARACTERISTIC OF THE AGE.
WHEN we look abroad upon the world and 808DDing its 8Mlft
striking features, compare them with the features of the
daya gone by, 1'e can not tail to perceive tW there is one tnl.t
at least which eminently charaoteriaea and diatingaishee the
present from all others that haYC preceded it ; we refer to the
spirit of rapidity in locomotion. It wu the bout of CIMU' that
hie legioDS had conquered in Asia and Enrope, but In the 1&111e
space or time which Cliesar took tooome from Rome to Albion's
ooast, an lll'IDY could now be transported from the Thamee to the
lz;idua, or acrosa the wide Atlanti-tW ooean which to the .....,
ciente wu a Yaat unknown. History records with pride tile
feats of swiftn881J performed by 4'heir aore-t't>oted " steedl of
1X1etal true,'' but what is the speed of the swiReet. animal ID all
animated nature, in comparison with the swift winged meeeenger that travels along the oopper wire of the Telegraph, or the
diac-fo11ted COUl'ller that pants unwearied on his Iron gi:rdled
course from Lake to Ocean. Last y-.r our country w11 thrilled
by a famous hone on I.ong Island trotting a hudred milee in
ten hours, and fifteen years ago Mr. Osbaldistonein England, u&oniahed the world, by riding two hundred miles ten houn by
the relays of famous racers; but what are all theae f04UJ in com.
parison with the feats or a rew iron wheels driven with expand.
ed water 1 The crippled soldier whose luoklees limbs were left
on l'Ome well-fought field, c&n by the aid of soienoe travel u
quietly as if setting at bis own fireside h'om Albany to Bu1raloi
during the time the swift-footed racer could gallop one fourth of
the distance. We may boast of "the speed of the Arab steed,"
and we may admire the eagle in bis fiight through the air, bot
neither the race of the one, nor the fiight of the other, have 10
much poetic inspiration in them, as the loeo111otin that fil•
faster than the whirlwind, or the eteamahip that marchee
proudly against the wind and wave over the stormrdeep.
[SotBlfTIFIC Allu1CA!f.
--..-··•··~--

Tus llJ:AaT.-The little I have seen of the world, teaches me

to look upon the errors or others in sorrow, not Jn anger. When
I take the history of one poor heart that hu sinned and suft'ered,
and represent to m;yselt the struggles and temptations it bu
passed through ; the brief pulsations of joy; the feverish Inquietude or bope 1and tear; the preunre of want; the desertions of
trienJe; the scorn or the world that b1111 little charity ; the
desolation or the soul's sanctuary, and threatening vices within
-health gone--bappin881J gone-even hope that remains the
longe..~, gone-I would ftlin leave the erring soul or my fellow
[I.01mrnx.ow.
man with Him from whose band it came.

_......... _

LuaNtNa is like a river, ,_.ose head being far in the land, la
at first rising, little and easily yiewed ; but still, as yon go, it
gapeth into a wid8l' bank ; not without pleasure and delightful
winding, whilt it is on both sides set with trees, and the beautiee
of various fiowers. But still: tho further yon tollow It, the ·
deeper and broader it is; till, at last It inwave11 itself into the
unfathomed ocean; there you see water, bat no 1hore-no end
of that liquid fluid vastnea
[FELTHAM.
Ln we no ftlnlte ouneb", we ehonld take I • pleuare
In oblKlrvfng thoee of othen.
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-that :~,if they nre contained in the intunal elements and laws
or No.tur.i-they a.re of course susceptible or being arranged in
an order parnllel with tlae order of No.ture's working, in all deANO
partments of creation, from the lowest material to the highest
SPffiITUAL PIDLOSOPHER.
spiritual,-and embodied in a formula or chart representing the
rudimente of all truth. Such a chart will yet be ginn to the
EDITBD BY Alf ASSOOI.AT'IOlf
world, and its lnngual!c will be so simple that a child may comprehend it in a degree ; and by its guidance alone, the world,
NEW-YORK, SATURDAY. JUNE 21 1849.
now
di~tracted by ten thousand conflicting opinions and inter.. - - - - - -- - - . --..
-- - - -es~, may nrrin nt a state or harmony.
SW IEOENBORG'S PHILOSOPHY.
On the basis of wbo.t Swedenborg has already unfolded, however, u embodied in the quotation glnn above, we may reaeon
Ws publish, as our leading article this week, a biographical u follows : If' the ultimnte vesicles of the lungs are themselves
lkeMh of EllAl'UKL SwaDsMeoao. No one can carefully peruae least lungs; and the ultimate cellules of the spleen are leut
that alte\oh without being struck with the profundity of Swe- spleens; and the tu bu Ii of the kidne7s are lea.et kidneys, &c.,
denborg's mind, and the Tast llelde of thought onr which It and if in all things "the mass is the representatin of its minute
ranged. Withdrawing himself in a great measure from the ar- components, and its structure and functions indicate theirs;"
bitrary theories ot the world aa b&1ed upon sensuous obsern· then it follows that that ultimate of o.11 other organs in the human
tion, and depending for his conceptions of truth upon the deep 91stem, and the most refined and complicated of' all, embodies in
reeouroee of his own reuon and Intuition, he usually displays a itself, in principle, the hi&h~ degree of lung, heart, stomach,
natunlne., compreheneinn-, and harmon7 in hie ecientiftc linr, spleen, intestine-in a word, all the organs of the system;
and philoeophical conclusions, seldom if ner to be obeened in and that itll vital essence, or the mind, ii an embodiment and
&he theories of thoee who follow solely the guidance of een- representatin of itstlf, and of all its po.rta in a still higher de1nous teats. Upon the writings or Swedenborg. howner, we gree of refinement and c~mplioation. Here we find a rational
have not bestowed eufticient a!tention to enable us to enter into baeis for the phrenological fact, that the shape of the brain coran7 general reTlew. But hie oardinal doctrines, both philoao- responds to the power of' the mind to m&11ifest itself' in certain
phloal and theological, we believe we hue correctly apprehend· direotiena, and the siz~ of the brain, "other things being equal,"
ed. On one of these dootrinf'.11, summarily presented in the oorreaponds to the mind's agl(rtgate power. It ii b7 Tirtue of
eketoh which we publish this week, we desire to ofl'er a few re- the fact that the (organized) mental eesence is but an uoension
marb. It la stated u follows:
and ultimate reyroductio11 or the physical system, that it ii
"Each organ" (that is, of the human system.) "commences enabled, acting through the brain and nerne, to exercise confrom certain unities or least parts which are peculiar to it., and trol OTer the physical system- portion or the mental structure
derives its form from their gradual composition, and its general always acting specifically to mon a corresponding portion oftbe
-function from the sum of their particular functions. The maa body. Some of these conclusions Swedenborg himsel!announIs, therefore, the repreeentatln of its minute componenta, and oed.
ita structure and fllnctlone indicate theirs. The vflllclee or
The ame principle of reasoning e:stended, would leail to the
llll&ller part.a peen liar to the lungs, are 10 many ·least lungs ; the conclusion that the ultimate production or tl!.e Uninne and of
biliary radicles or the liver, 80 many least linre j the oellules the DiTine Mind, which we know to be Man, is himselrmaterially
of the spleen, ao many least spleens; the tubuli of the kidneys, a leut uninl'fe, and spirituallJ a lea11t diTine mind. Man
so many least kidneys; and the same fllnction le predicable of therefor11, embodies in himself in a minute degree, all the ele·
the least, u or their entire respectin OrglUlll, but with any mod- menta of the Uninne, and all the euencas, principles, and aft'eoification which experience may declare to be proper to the min- tiona existing in an i11~11ite degree in the DiTine Mind. God
uter structures," &o. See the statement in the sketch, with and the Univene, therefore, are but an infinite Man, Soul, and
&he sequel.
Bod7 ; and in order to unden'9.nd this Man, and to ban a corThe truthruln- ot the doctrine here unfolded, we hfllitate rect gennal idea of all the truths embraoed in his infinite nanot to belien will be intuitinl7 recognized b7 ever, expanded ture, it is only n_..,. to trvlg undentand ourulus, which or
mind not preTioul7 biasaed by an arbitrary theor,. And con- ooune we oan not do short ofa harmonious deTelopment or the
sidering man u a mi01'0008lll, or a little world of hi1D811lf, which elementa of our mental nature, and then only in a sense r·
wu Swedenborl's idea in common with many philosophen both traliztd to meet the comparatinly low stage of denlopment ihal
in ancient a.id modern times, the principles here predicated of ma7 be attained in thia world.
the human syetem, are equally applicable in their eaential naA true system of anthropology, therefore, (by which we mean
ture, to the great world or Uninne of which man is an epitome. a 911&em that is perfectly tne in gt11eTals, and therefore capable
They therefore lie at the buie of a system or univeru.l oorree- of aeourately unfolding itself into particulars /or ewr) ia the
pondence, according to which, if one undentands411y complete proper starting point from which the mind must set out in ita
department of Nature or natural operation, whether in the bu- -rob for all truth ; and by a diaooverJ of the fundamental
man world, or in an7 of the lower creations, he understands the human aft'ediona and faculties fllitlt tlteir natvral ord1:r of ''"
general principles of the fllliok. It wu this principle of reuon· qwri«, and the lawa of their gonrnment, a true system of the
iJ11t that gan to the mind of Swedenborg the immenae aoope and Uninne may be oon&tructed, repreeentingthe prog:reeain Ol'der
-preheneiven- which charaoffri1ed it, and enabled him to of denlopment from the lowest material to the highest spiritual
reason with the utmoetraoility, and with general accuracy, upon sphere. And u man ii a little Uninne, so in order to act trul7
almoet all subjects of inquir,. It ia only by a clear apprcheu- and develop himself harmoniously, he mur.t pnl'llle •.coane. ineion otthis principle ofreuoning, together with the doctrine of diTidnally and socially, parallel with the laws and progreeain
"aeries and degreee" immediatel7 usooiated with it. that one workings of the great Univerae, which are onl7 reprothlutl. ~
ii enabled fully to appreciate Swedenborg's philoeophioal work& him in a more refined degree. And upon the buis of
own
· Yet we are not aware that Swedenborg in any of his works interior faculties with due regard to their order of sequence,
{with which, it ii true, we have but a limited acquaintance,) hu and their natural groupinlJB in aeries and degrees, u oorrespondleft us that clear and syetematio exposition-organisation, so to ing to the principles of the outer Univene, •system of (dwatUn&
.,.t~ these elemeatar, principles of reuonlng, wl!.icl!. ren- ma7 be rounded by which man may be denloped, in bod;y and
.lier th.em properly available t-0 ordiDU'7 min<W. If' tl!.ey are true mind, from in!1U1cy to full mAturity, by the same eaa7 and
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harmoaioua process by which the oak grows up from the acorn, mainly in order that there may be no shadow of reaponsibili·
or the Universe, eaergized by the Divine M.ind1 grew up from ty resting on ua for any erreneoua repreaentatione which Br.
ita ch1<otio germ to ita preeent form.
Cobb and others may hereafter be led to give reepecting our
It 11 easy to perceive, therefore, that in the natural sya&em of Tiews,-and not beoaue we feel at all aenaitive to the oharge
Unirersal correepondence, the !ftN11i11al principles <-fwhich were of infidelity, either expreaaed or implied. It should be known
unfolded by Swedenborg, may be found the irue buia, not only by all sectarians that in the middle of the nineteenth century,
of all individual, but all ~development-the indindual, ~ the word "infidelity" hu no power oYer any except the timecording to the principle abon eet forth, being only the epitoat serving, the iponnt, and the imbecile. Reason and Nature
of eociety, or of the whole nee. It ii for the prue.t gO&eTatio11 are the weapons by which Truth mult now fight her battles
(if we may indulge ia a propbeoy) to systemaiize Uieee princi· with error, and not epitheta and inuendoee. But to $he point
pies and reduce them to a praotical dNil ; and the 11nivme of before Ull:
thought being onoe unfolded (in a degree adapted to prtaent huFirat, then, u to the" Cbrlat of the Unlvercoelum," of whom
man oapaoitiea,) will produce a correaponding universe of outer, Bro. Cobb speab, we are not ao fortunate as to be acquainted
aooial developments and actiou, and lwlkind will be placed with him. But let tha& paa: there is nothing in a name. Bat
upon the true basis of a MNllOlliOllS and endless progresaion. as Br. Cobb eeema to i1atimate that we do not recognize the true
For the present we only regret our inability to present the il- claims of Christ, we will laere state onoe more, in brief, preluetra&iona and (as we humbly think) ~rations upon thia cisely what we believe or Christ. In ordfr to do thi11 intelligibly,
point which we uve on hand, embodied in a chart or diapun we most first speak in general terms of what -we believe of God.
which could not be printed in this ~·
We be1ieve, then, that God ie an infinite Man, perteot, or
What we ban aaid of Swedenborg nnm not bw conetrued into COUJ'lle, in all the attributes or his nature. P081eesed or infia aanctlon of all hia te110blnp, eepeolally tboe on theological nite Intelligence, and prompted by a!Fections which are represubjects. But on these we may have more to ot'er hereafter.
sented In a finite degree, by those which dwell In our o~ bo- . the grand end at whic'!i be aimed in the beginning of crew. '"
ation, was to produce beings /i/c, ••ito hims'Jlf. For the aocom----···~
SAYINGS ABOUT THE UNIVERCCELUM. pHsb:ment of this object be inat.itoted intermediate proc-,
such u the creation of sun•, and 91stema,and world11,-ourown
Irr the " BOiton Christian Freeman" of last week, we find a planet with its mineral, vegetable, and animal kingdoms, being
oommunioation, 1igned "N. H. C. and written fNm Abinpn, Rmong tho number. These are all legitimate results or the law.
Ma1111., fNm which we make the following extract.
regulated energy which went out from God "In the beginning,"
•
•
,. "I look about tor an undaunted champion or and are laence intermediate npressions of what w111 at first contree inquiry, who la ready to inaoribe upon his banner 'Follow tained in the Di Tine Love and Wisdom, t1ndetieloped. And when
truth wherever it shall lead." And such an one I find in the all -ncea and operatlona all08Dd ·from lower stages of creation
Unir:t!rtalllflt. From its oommencement I ban been its patron, to an ultimate state of refinement, and converge in the developand an earnest and elncere student of ita ' Spiritul Pbiloeophy.' ment or a ha1'111onioualy organized man, it may truly be said
And I must eay that I never met with a publlca&ion whole 1pirh &hat that man is aperfeot agpegatt though still flnit11nprt1si01t
and purposes were eo congenial to my mind. n Me11111 ready to of all that was originally contained In the boeom of the Dinne
apply the great truths or Christianity to the enls that are inhe- Being, undeveloped.
rent In the structure of preaent eociety, and which oan never be
Now in Christ, If W'e may judge from bis general history, it
eM1dicated without Rn entire re-organisation of eociety. And would app00r that all the elements of love and wisdom were in
any professed Christian sect or publication that oan spend ita harmonious development and action. He wu the only being
time wrangling about nuds and dogmas, and dead rormalitiee, who has ever yet appeared on esrth, so t'ar as we can aacertain,
while the organisation or eociety is such that thouandaeven or who po88e8Bed this perfect internal ha1'111ony Rnd consistency of
their own communion are compelled to brutalise their souls, and character-at least on a plane of development much higher
deform their bodies, by in08lll&Dt toil merely for that bod1'• than that or infancy. He WU therefore the firatjust npressio11
eubeietenct-, ie not worthy the patronage ortboee who would in· of God on earth-hence the" Word" or God, or the" Logos," wbioh
corporate in the organic structure of aociety the great ChriatiaD wu (undeveloped) "in the beginning with God, and which wna
prinoipl• or I Liberty, Equality, Fraternity.'
God." Being a perfect man, be woa Indeed a finite God, as God
. To the above Mr. Cobb, the editor or the "Freemm," makee is an Infinite Man ; and representing fully the natul'E' of tho
a rejoinder, from which it i11 but fair that we should extract the "Father," be was hence pre.eminently the child or son of God.
Moreover, being the ultimnte concentration or the Divine enerfollowing:
" It was not in haste, and with our eyes shut, that we entered gy which had flown out th~ougb the whole Universe and bad
into the echool or Cb;iat as the Heaven-sent Tenoher. We made fo1'111ed all 1111bordina&e things, it is truly said that "by him,"
ounetna well acquainted with his credentials. We have exa.m- (that is, by the energy, or principles, repreeenteJ in him) "were
amined, too, the credentials of the new Christ of the " U11irer- all things made, and without him wu nothing made that was
calum," and he is, compared with the Christ or the New Testa- made."
We believe, therefore, that Christ was simply a perfect man,
ment, as the glow-worm compared with the great sun or day.
Ne, Br. Colson, it is not worthy of the Christian FretlllQn that and that a perfect mBu is a finite Ood. .As a perfect man, he
it should adranu backmard to that new Christ. Not a single wu an exnmplnr to all other men to lead them also to perfec·
good sentiment i11 there found there, but wh~t ia borrowed from tion; but we believe also that the whole race will yet grow to
the Lord's Chriet; nor have we seen there a single argument the "fulloeas of the 1tature of Christ," in which case, men in
against the divine authority or Christ and his Gospel, that is general will be able to perform, if necesenry, by natura? proct1su,
not borrowed fNm the old anti-Bible writen. We chooee rath· all the works which Christ did, and perhaps much more beside.
This belief we know is "infidelity," but it is only an Infidelity
er to go forward, tht&D ao far back to exploded eophistries."
Our principal object In introducing theee matters, is tQ em- to the etteda of sectarian churches, written '>r unwritten. To
ploy the opportunity af!'orded, of ot'eriDg a few remarb upon ua, however, it is the moat beautiful and consoling faith.
Ir Bro. Cobb will lay the above before hie readers, it JDA1
them, 11Uch u may correct imp..aiona which eeem to have
crept into the mind not only of our old ~raonal friend Cobb, aerve to them as quite as aatisfl\Ctory an expl>sition or what we
w. P.
but of many others in the ~ectarian cburchea. Thia we do belien, ns he himself can give. ·
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'1tommunitations.
PATHETISM.
WlltTTEft

'FOR

THR

Ul'llTEllCOlLUM.

Ma. W. Pt11HBOuouMT Dua Sra :-Your remarks under the head of 11 A Question answered,'' iu tho UniT41!'00!hun or Maroh 24th, 1841, seem
to render some further explanation nece811&?')', in order, at least,
to preT'ent miaapprehe1111ion. I appreciate ;yoar kiadn-,. and
the candor maniteeted in all you hue said of m;ynlt; but, when
I inform you, that you do not appear to ban apprehend8'i my
queetlon, you and your read en will - the reuona fer some explanation from me, and •hich I no11' the more readily oft'er, in
Tiew of your request to be set right if, in any respect, you might
haTe tailed to represent me oorrectly.
1. In respect to my qr1estio11. I sent ;yeu a copy or my aJwrtise111e111, in whieh the nature of the experime11ts I have been aoouatomed to perform, for many yeara in my public lectures, wae
described ; and I requested to be informed, either by letter, or
tbrongh your paper, in what respects those experiments you
hnd referred to, under the head of "Eleetrie&l Psycholug;y,i'
dift'ered from mine, d~ribed in m;y letter that I sent you. In
answering my question, you admit, that you may not be 10 tt1ell
qualified to do me justice, from the fact of your nenr haTing attended one of my leoturea, or witnel!Sed my experimenta. The
account you thenprooeed to give of my lectures, asfar~s ii gon,
ia correct, but in whatreapeot you failed to &111wer my queltioa,
I will now show by quoting the aoeount whioh I sent you :
"LECTURES ON Hu1uN NATuas, illustrating the laws of Jrt.
telleehlal Deotlopment, and Man's Fi11al Iksting, by a eeriN of
Psychologieal Ex~rimenls on bis auditors, whom be FAsc1NATU,
and in whom he excites the Emotions, Volitio111, Corwptiot&S,
nnd Vietrs, indicated in the surrounding figures of this picture,
which represent the Cerebral Or~s and their Funotiona.
While, otherwise, f"!rfectly conseious, persons under tho CuuM
become unable to mon their limbs; or Mr Sunderland oauaea
them to walk at his W1Lr., and renders them 1NS&Ns111L& TO
PAIN; thus demons.trating the astonishing Susceptibilities and
Po1rers of J!it1d in the Cuu OF D111EASB and the IuaoVDl&l'IT
OF CnARACTEa; w1Tu OTUE& MA&VELLOua FEATS, PE&FOIUIED
'" A STATE OF SYMPATHETIC TaANCE." &c. &c.
Now, you had said (Univerccelum, Feb. 17, 1849,) that the
"pecu~iarity" of what is called the "new diaeovery," or experiments m "Electrical Ps;ychology,'' consisted in the fact "thai
the subjects were in their f"!'ftctly ftlaking state.'' If 10~ mean
by "waking" a perfectly normal state, I doabt not but you will
modify that statement upon reviewing it. For if the state or
the subject is "f"!rfectlg normal," he ia not under 'he co11trol of
the operator. But, if you mean that the eubjeots are not in
that state generally known under the head of "mesmeric slup,"
you will see, that they are in precisely OM .or the states deseribed irt my a1hertisement. They are fascinated hut in all other
reepec~ the;y are "perfeotl;y conscious." For some ten years
or more, I haTe operatod on persona "perfectly awake," though
a majority of my subjects I carry up into a stl\te of Tra1u:e, in
the manner you ban described. But I haTe, from the first,
been in the habit of operating on those whom I have Faseinated,
so that I han controlled their Emotions, Volitions, an~) Conception1, while their eyes were open and they were, otherwise, (except the control I had oTer them) in a perfectly eanseious state.
And thus I haTc experimented with, and without, substances
applied to the external senses, such os eoin, silver and zinc, or a
piece of paper, held in the band. Thus, I experimented in New
York in 1842, and, if ;you examine my work on "PatbetiBtn,"
published in 1843, you will find (on pnge 122,) that t haTe there
given direetion11 for holding a piece or metal in thf' h11nd, for as-

slating In this claa of results which, probably, wu the flnt direction of the kind ner given connected with this subject.
2. You ban spoken of experiments on persona with their
eyee open, "as a new· disoonry ;" and the method of perform·
Ing them a "eeortt," which you was not rn liberty to diacloee.
But Meemer performed elmilar results, tor he nner induoed the
trtl'fl«, but performed hie curee on penone whom he eubjecied to
'hie control witlaout producing tho ~letp: The11nt oaee or Tro«
from manipulation,·of which we hue any aoeount, waa indueed
Puysegar, a dieolple otMeemer, and, like moe& ofthe reenltl'.'tha&
have followed it, waa not by duiga, but aeoidenlal. In this way,
I ludnoed the Trflflll during the flret public addreu l e?er made,
twenty-six ;yean ago ! While speaking, 10me ten or a dosen ot
m; audience "loet thfir ltrength" as it wu then oallei, and
became Cateltpt ie, and, from that time to ·the preeent1 I hue
nenr failed in producing similar eft'ecte in public, eapeoially
when my speaking oon't.flponded with that duip. As to the
"secret" In the production of results on per901111 asleep "or
amok-.," by silt:tr or zine, or by 11 touching the poles" or the orpu, or any "psrtioular nerTe:" for touching which the sum of
tlaree to tweaty dollan is now demanded, if that "RCret" wu
not derived from my work on Pullet.iam, published in 1843, it
111&1 be found there, pp. 651 106, 108, 111, 232, 234, 246. Thia
"secret" you will al90 find, dieoloeed in another small book I
wrot.e in 18.i~ entiWed 1 ' Couleeeions of a Magnetiser Exposed,"
published by Redding & Co., Boston, pp 43, 44. And this
ame "secret.," you will find more ful11 explained in the Int
edition (1847) of my work on "Pathetian," which may be bad
of Fowler & Welle, New-York; or of Bela Hanh, 2:1 Cornhill
Boeton. And, another" eeoret"I haTO in my laat book attempted
to uplain, (and I llope eu-tully) is the LA w by which similflf' reeulte may be produced by dijf<':"fetll rwouuu. Thua, you
ma1 cause your 1Dbject to bold a piece of •'.tnl, or a piece o(
tltareoal, in hie band, It is all thuame. And thus, also, yoa ma;y
touch particular nenee in the band, or any other po.rt. or the
171tem, aad, it you eDmflllJNI, or auume the ,,-toer, and tell the
subj~ what 1ou tr1ill him to do, (if the patient yitlds~ the reeult5 will be the eame, whateTer nenea you touch, or whether
yoa touch an1 or no&. And th1111 the ruvlli tliat yow J-rOdtUe llJ
al:, y111 "'"prod¥« i• a., ftlay
plttue.
Henoe the -mptio1111 put forth in reprd lo a" iu:111 disooveey,'' and, an importalci "eeoret," it doee appear to me, will not
etand the teH of a candid examination. Nor does it seem right,
to repreeent these IO oalled "_,,result. u "more wonderful
than Meemeriem," as I haTO seen them adnrtieed. And n0$ only
eo, bui penone laaTedeclared •'upon their honor," that theee resuite were" not Meemerio," and were u "qill'erent from Animal
Maguetiam, u day ia from night." Surel7 th4!frienda of truth,
and those who kno111 what the truth is, oan not approve of these
thinga. If perso1111 do not 'know, that similar results have been
performed by others, and their laffls accounted for, (os it must
be presumed tbev do not,) it is not surprising that they should
imagine themselves in the possession of a "secret more w~nder
fut than Mesmerism." It was so with Perkins, in the use of his
tractors, by which be made a princely fortune; 11nd yet, who now
denies that his tractors did produce "Mesmeric'' results 1
And now, let me explain. Though I use the term Patlutis111, I
do not, and nenr did suppose, that the results I produced,
(whether in the Trane'., or while the patient bas the perreet use
of the external senses,) were ditrerent from what have bttn
called "Mesmeric," or "Magnetic." At first, I suggested, and
used the term "Human, or Vitll) Magnetism." Bot I soon beenme di883tlsfied with it, inasmuch, as magnetism is the lowest
form of motion, and hence, I no longer use the term "Human
Mo.g11etlsm," than I would Human Earth, or Human Matter. I
nner did use the term "mesmeriBD1," any t11ore tban I would
ase the no.me of any other individual man, t~ expreea
what is eommon to the whole race, and the constitution otthinge.
We do not My Dnishrm, Pisbboughi8DI. though it would be cor-
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rect to epeak -tlius of persona, when delliguting the bUllMince
which indiTiduals the1111elves exerted.
When one mind yields t-0 an inftuence exerted by another, direct, or indirect, designed or not, that yielding ts sympathy.
Hence, we want some word expressive or the nature of the subject, and, knowing of no word more appropriate, at the suggestion of Prof. G. Bnsh, 1 adopted "P ATurnsx,'' to signify the
Philosoplty or tliat ¥ - exerted by ,,,,. . - """ another, by
mhich all the GOOD ia DK'flCLOPllD 'in the bodiu mtd •inds of hoth,
that the partiei are ea,,Uk of gi.Wtg mid re«iftag. As tar, therefore, as I exert an 1nLU1:11cs by which I promote Health, and
Happiness, GoonNus and TRUTB 1 I pathetise those whom I reach
by it. In the language of the Methodist Discipline, my Design,
in my Lectures, is, "to do good to tho souls and bodies of men."
Ir the bcdy is sick, to make it WELL; or if the mind be unevenly develop!d, to make it HARMONIOUS. All the Goon one mind receives from, or does/or, or in another, Is by PATBETI~x, or by
8ympatl1y, which we feel or manifest for another. My DE!JGN
in my labcrs, is Harmony in the Vital, Motit:e and Mental systems of nil-to dn:elop the HuMAN SPIRIT, by Goodneu and
Truth, which I believe to have been the Great Design of the INrnnu, who is the Faiher and Life or all.
LA Ro't 8trNDBBLAND.
Cuu.LESTOWN, AIA11s. 1 }fay 12, 1849.

11

WORSMIP.
WRITTEN FOil TBE UHIVERCOIL'OJI.

Laborare eat Orare.

AccoRD1No &o $he teec•ings of the Spirit-World, and the unprejudiced judgmen of all mankind, the only legitimate worship
required of man is the worship which conaista of right aotion .
Work is worship, and beedleaanesa is profanation. The most
trifiing act or politenesa u well as the most sublime manifestation of bennolence, tend ·alike to establish the kblgdom of
heann upon earth, and are therefore acts of true wonbip. If
we look around ua, then, we will haTe canse to rejoice that the
world is so full or worship.-TCMl&y is not Sunday, it ill a weekday. and yet, look, there is r. man performing an aot of worship
in the street& He doee not kneel on the panmenta, cross his
hands on bis breast, pze upward, and address the Deity ; no;
but he is none the leee worshiping on that account. A little
girl has upaei her basket and loet its contente-the stranger
stopa aud 0011solee heP, be· gtvee her money to replenish the
buket; her tears are dried, joy radia*es from her counteuanoe,
a:id an act of true worship is consummated.
All Jaber which subset'ves nn economic use is worship. The
sound of the trowel on the brick, the mallet on the timber, and
hammer on the anTil 1 are but symphoniea in the great anthem
which Nature is everywhere swelling in praise of the Deity.
REMARKS:
In the brief accounts we gave of the experimenta on "Elec- Then how forcible is the conviction that the days of labcr · are
trical Psychology," in two or three numbers of our paper laet more "holy" than the days of rest,-tlae every-da7 hum of workwinter, we believe'we oonfined ourself to the statement of simple worship, than the death-like silence or the Sunday ceremonials I
facts, or at least wbnt we believed to be such. In reference to The formeP represent the ever-living energies of the Divine
the above letter of Mr. Sunderland, therefore, we have nothing Actuator; the latter, the proetration of life upon the gloomy
to say t.bat might lead to controversy respecting theories or altars or the Old Superstition. One is l'tllponded to by the inmodes of operation. When we spoke of the subjects of the ex- moet judgment of every man ; the other reoeives but an unwilling
periments referred to, being in their u perfectl1 waking state,'' acquiescence and life-eerrice from a small portion or mankind.
The time has come when the impor!.:lnce of disseminating true
we meant to be understood that there waa not the le&Bt visible
indication of abnormalneaa, any more than there Is when one is ideas in regard to the nature of worship should be felt. Of
receiving an impreaeion from another by the ordinary proceae what use are the religious obeervances of the Hindoos," except to
of con venation. That there is one impression, however, adequate perpetuate the dominion of their religious teachers 1-ol the
to the pr9<iuction of the result, no one will deny; and to us Mohammedans, except to keep in subjection the minds of the
this impression appears to be diff'erent in its external people 1-of the Greek and Roman churches, except to maintain
manifestations from such as are produced b1 the ordinary pro- hordea of ecclesiastics at the publie r.xpt"nae 1-or of the protesCC88C8 of what is generally known as "Mesmerism," or "Ani- tant churches, except to find renument.ive employment to many
mal Magnetism." We have, moreover, been able to produce re- worthy men 1 Does the Creator require of man the performance
1ults by the new procem, which we could not produce by any of these righta and ceremonies, or is man performing a duty to
other. For instance, among other things, we cured a little girl his Maker in fulfilling obsenances not required of him 1 Whom
of the minnps in five minutes, so far as sorenea and pain were do they benefit and profit 7-certainly not the Omnipotent, and
concerned, and she felt no more inconnnience from the attack. it were vain to search the records ot the past to find the least
That portion of the procea which was renaled to usu a secret, advantage that bu oocur!'fJd to man thereby.
It is thought that the affections are chastened and the heart
and which with our limited experience eeems to us to be necessary to insure the result, ns certainl7 a secret to us, and we purified by the ceremonies or the ritual, but It will be found
believe that Dr. Dode, whom we hue long known to be an ori- that it is in the practice of bennolent acts and in cherishing a
ginal tbink'r and an ingenious man, was honest in suppo1ing it high and holy purpose to do right, together with a run confito be a seeret to all others to whom he had impartf.d it. Far- dence in the immortality of the soul, thai chutens and purifies
the heart, independent of any rites or ceremonies whatsoever.
ther we have nothing to say on this point.
We would add, howenr, that we han the fullest confidence All the good that the popular mode of worship can poaibly have
in the 1tatementa or Mr. Sunderland reepecting the character done, would not compensate for its eTils. It bas drawn lines of
of his own experiments as given above. We haTe not the work distinction among mankind that have no foundation in nature.
of Mr. Sunderland on "Pathetism" at band just now, and It has instituted secU and arrayed them in deadly hoatilit7 &o
therefore can not refer to the pasagee to which he bas alluded one another. It has called A part of mankind plly and a part
ungodl,r, and thea.i, too, n.11 brethren~d all wonhiping alike
w. P.
in his letter.
acceptably to heaTen in the pure work-wol'llhip that fills the
•••
The last advices from Europe state that the French, interpo- great earth-temple. In short, it hu filled the world with gloom
sing to 1'89tore the Pope, have been repulsed from Rome ; that and abut out the light of the svirit. world from all heart& How
H.
the Pru1111iana are marching into Dauria, the King of the latter will yow worship ?-by ootion, or by idle ceremony.
~~--~··~~~~
having fled, and that the Russians are marching to the aid of
Few things are impractioable In 'themselves; and it i1 for
Austria against the Hungarian insurrection. France and England protest against the latter movement, and It is thought that want of application, rather than of me.1ns, that men ~l of
success.
a general European war is ineTitablo.
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MUSINGS IN THE TEMPLE OF NATURE.
BY KOR.ACE BIUTJI.

RESIGN AT ION.
BY KB•BY W. LO•<U'BLLOW.

Tnsu: la no tlock, howenr watched and tended,
But one dead lamb is there!
There la no tlreside, howe'er defended,
But hu one vacant chair I
The air la full of fanwella to the d1ing,
And mournings for the dead ;
The h•rt of Rachel for hw children C17lng
Will not be comforted I
Let ua be patient I theao anere aftliotion1
Not from the ground arise,
But oftentimes celestial benediotiona
Aleume this dark diaguiee.
We see but dimly through tho mlstl! and vapon;
Amid theae earthly damps
What seem to us but dim funereal tapers,
Mny be Heaven's distant lamps.
There is no Death I what seems so 11 transition ;
Thia life ot Mortal breath
la but a suburb of the life elysian,
Whose portala we call Death.
She is not dead-the child of our •ft"eotionBut gone unto that 1ehool
Where she no longer needs our poor protection,
And Christ himself doth rule.
lu that great Cloister's stillne11S and seclusion,
By guardian angels led,
·
Safe from temptation, safe from sin's pollution,
She lives, whom we call dead.
Day after da1 we think what ehe la doinjf
In those hright realms of air;
Year atler year her tender steps pursuing,
Behold her grown more fllir.
Thus do we walk with her, and keep unbroken
The bond which Nature gives,
Thinking that our remembrance, though unepoken,
May reach her where ~he liTes.
Not u a child shall we again behold her;
For when with raptures wild
In our embraces we again enfold her,
She will not be a child ;
But a fair maiden, in her Father's mansion,
Clothed with celestial grace ;
And beautiful with all the soul's expansion
Shall we behold her face.
And though at times, Impetuous with emotion
And anguish long suppreaed,
The swelling heart heavee moaning like the ocean,
That can not be at rest ;
We will bo patient I and aaauge the feeling
We can not wholly stay;
B1 silence sanctifying, not concealing,
. The grief' that moat have way.
[SAllTAIN ' ~ MAGAZ!NE.

M.ur can build nothing worthy of his Msker;
From roy.U Solomon's 1tnpendou1 fane,
Pown to the humble chapel of the Quaker, .
All, all are vain I
The wondrou world whioh he himMlt orm&ed
Is the lit temple of creation'• Lord;
There ma7 his wonhip bMi be oelebrated,
. And .,.... po11recl.
Its altar-earth ; it.a roof, the sky untainted ;
Bun, moon and atan, the lamps that give it light,
And clouds, b1 the celestial artists painted,
Its pictures bright.

It.a choir, all vocal thinp, whoee glad dno&ion,
In one u.uited hymn ii heavenward sped,
The thunder peal, the winda, the deep-mouthed oceaa,
Its orgaa dreM.
Tiie flee of nature. it.a God-written bible,
Which all mankind -1 etud7 and explore,
While none can wrest, interpolate, or libel
It.a living lore
Henee learn we that our Mak.er, whose al"ectiou
Knows no diatinotion-auffcrs no recall,
Sheds hie impartial favor and protection,
Alike on all.
,T hus by divine example do we gather,
That every race should love alike all othen,
Christian-Jew, Pagan, children of one Father,
All, all are brothel'll.
Consoience, heaven's lilent oracle, th' UlleBllOr
Of right and wrong In every human breut.
Sternly oondemne th' impenitent tran11gm11er
To live unbleet.
The pious and the virtuous, though usaulted
By fort.one's frown, or man's unjust decrees,
Still in their bosoms ftnd a pure, exalted,
Unfailing pe>1ce.
Hence do we learn that laardened vioe la hwfal,
Since Heaven punues it with avenging rod,
While goodness, 18lt-rewarde4, must be grat.efal
To man and God.

0 thou most visible but unaeen Teacher,
Whose linger writes ite :e.>ns on our sphere ;
0 thou most audible, but unheard Preacher !
Whos11 sermons clear
Are seen and read in all that thou performesLWilt thou look down and bl-, if when I kneel
Apart l'rom man-built fanes, I feel the wannest
And purest seal 7

If, in the temple thine own hand hath tll8bioned,
'Neath the bright ally by lonely etream or wood,
I pour to thee, with thrilling heart empa1111ioned,
My gratitude;It in thll preeent miraolee terreatrial,
Mine e1ee behold, wherever I have lmeeled,
New proofs of the futurity celestial
To man revealed ; -

If, fearing Thee, I love thy whole oreatio11,
Keeping my bosom undefiled by guilt,
Wilt thoa receive and bleu my adoration 1
Thou wilt I thou wilt !
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THE ENTRANCED;
OR THE WANDERER OF EIGHTEEN CENTURIES.
BY GBOBGJI LIPP.ARD.
[cOllTUIUJCD FllOK PAGIC

398,
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Now Luolaa and the Arilen Wuhingt.on, ere they went forth
on their pilgrimage, lingered tor awhile ln the City otthe Dome,
and looked upon the Great Men of the New World b7 Night, and
upon them b7 Day.
Together the7 eat in the crowded Senate Ball. Amid a crowd
ol rich men, attired in fine apparel, and beautiful women whOM
taoea were wrea&hed in lllllilee, eat Lnoiue and the AriHD Wuhington. Both dre.ed in the garb ot labor, dley were alone in
the oentre or the ga7 crowd.
Bentath them were the Senatore-the Gl'eM Men ot the New
World-gathered in aolemn oouncil
" Let us lm.D," l&id Lucill8. " IM ua liaten and h-.r the
words of the Arilen Goepel, from the lipe or th- Sena&ora."
"Let ua liaten,'' aai.d the Arilen Waahingtoo, "1111d learn e,:en
from the tongues of the111 great men, what m&DDer ot lruite
han followed the martyrdom or the RHolution."
Now Lucina in the blouse or labor, aDd Waahington attired in
humble work-da7 gear, yet looking u full ol hope u wben he
fim went forth into the 'll'ildern- n-.r a hqndred y-.re belor:e.
joined their hands, and watohed in eile11oe, eTen from the
orowded gallery, the laces of the Seuatora.
A gre7·haired man arose :
" The Dec~on of Independence is a veey fine piece of 'll'rl·
ting," eaid he, " but it contain• s. great many ablUl'd errore.
For imtanoe : it uaerta that ' all men are born tree aud equal.'
This, my brethren, is a talslty, All men are not born tree and
equal. There must be claSBes in the world ; there mUll\ be
cut.ee; there must be rich and poor. Yee," he IUJ'Yeyed the
taoee of his brotherR, "the Bible, the law of God, and the ConetUution or the United States, the law of the Land, both uaert
that in this land, ibere must always be castes and o1aaeee; rich
and poor, Mastera and 81ana."
At theee words, Lucius oould not help murmuring:
"Why am I always the victim of idle delnalons 1 They told
me that this was the Senate ot a free people, but now I know
*hat it is the Senate of a land of tyrants and s18'fee, gonrned by
the Boeptre of aome new Nero, who is oounaelled by Senaton
tond ot human blood.''
And Lucius was exceeding sad, tor in hie pilgrimage or eighteen
hundred 7ears, be had neYer eeen a aadder eight than this;
A white-haired Senator, in the Senate Hall of a tree people,
pleading tor the perpetuation of the veey EYila. which the Old
World, dying in boodage, had attempted to lift from its paleied
boeom.
Washington heard the words or the grave Senator, and bi1
cheek grew warm with a sudden glow, and his heart beat violentl7 within hi1 mean attire.
"Prom what part ot tb(s land, does that great man oome 7'' he
aeked or a spectator by bis aide.
" From Carolina"-waa the nnewer-" a great man Indeed, and
an honest one! Would to God we bad more of such."
IC Carolina," murmured the Arisen Washington, with the voice
ol one who thinks aloud :
IC The land or the Martyr Hayne I And Hayne WU hung 10me
eeventy y-.re ago, by the creatures or a Tyrant, in ordtt that
words like th<111e uttered by the Senator, might be 1poken to-day,
in the Senate of a redeemed People !"
For Wuhington but a few hours ago returned to this world,
and full of the impulaee of a god-like nature, wu yet ignorant

ot the act11&l biatoey or the American land in the Nineteenth
Centney.
"Hush ! A great Senator froln the North !" the whisper ran
tbrongh the crowd of spectators.
And there rose a man of bronsed 'fiaage, pondero'o.8 tbrehead
beneath which flamed hie deep set eyes, and voice which ewelJ.
ing from t1!e depths ot bis b~ chest, pealed like a thunderolap Into ever, heart.
Did this great man speak of the Poor !\Ian's right to a home in
the world, and to a hope of immortality in the next 1
"We must protect the man who builds a taotory, we must protect the man who owua a ship I Commerce and l\lanufaotutbeae are the great ideae of America I Unless you foster, and
protect them-even at the expense or nine-tenths of the People,
and by robbing nine-tenths of the fruits of thoir lab_or-your
Conetitntion is in Tt.in !
Such was the purport of the great man's speech.
" 'Tb a fine Constitution,'' ejaculated LuciWJ-" much better
than that Constitution which established a King. Ia it not 1
For inetead of one King known t>y bis proper title, it catabliehes
a tbonsand and ten thousand pett; tyrants, Lords of the Mart
and the Loom. A glorious Constitution."
But the Arisen Washington was silent. He w1111 thinking ot
the blood whicl1 bad been poured forth upon nn hundred battlefields. " And ten thousand poor men, went forth in the RHolution, and gave their blood to the sod, their lives to their oountey,
in order that Commerce and l\laoufactures might flourish upon
the graves of their grand-children !"
Something like this wns the thought , which troubled the soul
of the Arisco Wasbiogton, aa he gnzed intently upon the bronzed
vleage of the great Northern Senator.
"Thou b11at the Yoiee of Patrick Heney," be snid, "but the
soul ot Benedict Arnold r1 A new murmur arose in the Senate
Hall.
Some ten tbouS11J1d ot the Poor, had sent up to tbf'88 great
8enatoni, their bumble petition, that the Land which God bad
set apart tor the millions ot humanity, might no longer be sold
to their Oppre&IOre.
For it appeared,. that the Men of Money or the Old world and
the New, looking forward to a day, when the Poor Man's labor
would turn the wilderness into 11 giirden, had purchased this
wilderneBB by millions or acres, and put their etAk811 around it,
and aald in the face ot God-" Thie 111nd, which thou hut aei
apart tor the tree-this land which can no more be sold than the
air whioh we breathe, or the water which we drink-this land
we han bought with our money, and fenced in with our title

deeds!"
Bat certain ot the Poor, feeling that God was etill God, though
Rloh Men denied him, and that the! L&lld was lltlll the L&lld ot
the Poor, though Rich men bad aiolen i&, eent their humble
prayer to the Gl'eM SenMon, nd beaought them to pui an end
to this traffic in the homes ot unborn generations.
And the Prayer of Poor wu read in the Senate Hall.
"Thia pn.yer cannot be denied,'' said Lucius.
" Deny it, and the blood of eYerJ martyr or the ReYolutlon
was spent In vain," exclaimod the Arisen Wasbingtoo.
The Senators did not deuy the Prayer.
But tb97 clouded it with a multitude of words, and spoke
fernntly, and at length, ot Bank and Tarift', the righte ot Capital, the bleSBinga ot Individual enterprise, and the impoeeibillty
ol making Ian, to protect the Poor llll\n in the enjoymeni ot a
toot ot earth or a crust of bread.
And then they spoke of two great Parties, into which they
had di'l'ided the Poor ot the land, deluding them with •badowe,
in order that they and their friends, the Rieb, might teed
securely on the Poor Man's substance.
These parties, were oontrolled by certain Connntions which
f'lt11t1gltt ror the People every fourth year, and which oromull!Med
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the reeulta of their thinking in ~e shape or written Declarat.ione, men to ollioe, who ruled over the People and ate the People'1
bread.
filled with words of large f!Ound but little meaning.
Th1111e w9rde ot large eound and little meaning, were uaed to
In llpiie of hie plain dreu and h&gg&rd taoe he WM a gr.t
array the Poor of the nation into two armies ; both fighting tor King.
their Masters ; both talking of 1hadows, and struggling for
In other lande the poer neel'fed their Kitlga, from the loiDB of
1hadows, while the Men of llloney and the Men of Politica, a rue et royal Meadiante, n<>- talked
of " the Oraoe ol
eately grasped the subetance. ·
God" and eat upon thronee, whoee main pill.an were nry otien a
In truth, that substance was not hard to be underetood :
Bishop and a Lord.
The eleotiou of One Man, to more than royal power, f!O thet
But in the tree Land of America, the People ~ived their
ho might feed and clothe-with the labor of the whole poopl- King eYU, fourth year from the bands ot a Convention, which
a band of hungry idlers, who had placed him Up<ID the Preei- gave la.im birth afl.er many days of drwaken UJll'OU', Dad pat
dential Throne.
on hia fee\, before all the people, ll'i~ eweet words on hia lipe.
It was the Namee of thcee Parties-theae organizations of
Piwideai Kiq,
Now, Wuhiagton after liatenlng to
delusion and fraud-which now 11rose in the Senate Hall crea- uttered tbeee words :
ting much up:roar, and effectually drowning the Prayer of the
" Nin-1 milliom have ;you 11p1111$ ia war, O, King ! Many
People for the Freedom of their Land.
millio1111 ban· ;you apent in feeding the well-attired :MendiOIDt&,
Washington the Arisen, leaned from the Senate ~llery 1 and who ~ wwk and who muet lln, by the labor o( the poor.
watched the progreee of the uproar in silence. ·
Sappoee, 0 Jliag, Uaat o~y fil\7 miW0111 bad beelr' expea4ed
He was thinking of the bonce which slept beneath the sod ot in clearing the wute land& oUbie oontinen&-in building h Valley Forge.
for the poor upon thoae deserl landa-in •l'l'a1ing armiea, not or
As for Lucius, he sat like one stricken dumb with wonder, carnage nor for the work of carnage, bu$ anni• of labor, 1'M
while he thought of the days of Nero-Nero, who built a Golden lllight mareh forth to cultinte the earth, and make the howling
Palace upon the bodies of the people's dead.
Wilderneea bl~m With the tllll&llleDte of a happy people p
He thought of the Iron Door, which, in the Catacomb&, diYided
The preeident. Klag was much impreaeed by 'he Soul which
the Rieu ONE form the HuNDRED Poor.
shone frolll the e7111 of the Ariaen Wuhington, kt he replied
"The Iron Door is here I Here in the Senate : dividing these
with much earnfllltn- a11d haateGreat Men from the People! On one aide the Seoators wrangle
"The world Is gonrned too muoh !"'
for plunder-on _the other, the People starve and die."
.
"h It 80 l" aD1wered the Amen Wuhlngton-" 1$ ia right to
"It was for th111 that we. fougb.t the battle and dared the win- goYern much, when a war le be made or a people to be plunter's n:,ow. and went to war with the gibbet's rope about our dared. It 11 right to goYern maeh, when the people'& labor is to
necks !
be distributed among hordee of dieboneet idl-righ& to go•With these words the Arisen Washington took Luoius by the ern mooh , wh en government w....
,_,_ 111 to d_._
..,.,,.,,, and k"ll
1 . Then
hand, and they went forth from the Capital, their hearts too full I' indeed. the world C111t1tol be governd too much ! But epealt of
for utterance.
__
.
govern'ment doing one noble deed, in behalf of that Hamulity
which bleede at ite tbotatool-!peak or govemment he&ling inIN THE PALACE OP THE UNG.
lllead of cursing, eaving instead of deetroying, preYenting
That night they w11ndered through the City, and came to the
inetead of pUDishing, and lo I ' Tiie 1t10Tld is gou-rtWi too ..eA P"
l'tfan&ion of the King, whioh arose at one extremity of the great
At this moment, Lucias saw the EncuTtONER, appear sudpathway, it& lighted windows, shining gaily through the
denly behind the Chair of the President, hie ecant visage full of
darkne111.
scornt'ul laughter, and his deep-set eye rolling with infernal
They entered the Pnlace, and while the sound of many voioee,
gladnees.
wu heard in brilliantly lighted chambers, they came together
Tus ExscuT1oua, who had followed bis steps for eighteen
into a small room where o. Man of slender fro.me and haggard
oenturiee, triumphing over the Evil which Tyrants worked upon
face, sat writing, and Bat alone.
the Human Rae-the ExEcuT10N11:a. whose mission was to cuue
Worn by much anxiety, this solitary Man, with the light of a
and destroy, now stood laughing silently, behind the Throne or
,candle on his troubled face, was surrounded b1 letters a.nd by
the Preeident-King.
manuscripts without number.
"Luciue,'' be whispered-" What think'st thou llO~ of this land
" What are you writing 7" said the Arben Wuhingto11.
of the Arieen Goapel 1"
And the Man looked up and aw the raoe of Wuhillgton, bat
The heart or J,uciu died within him, and be went forth from
did not for a moment regard hia mean attire. For there wu a the Whith-House, with the Arisen WW!hington by hie aide.
1101Dething in 'he faoe of the Arleen Wuhington, which imiw-f
the heart of the solita17 Man, with involunt&J7 awe.
And when the Preeideni-King next saw his Ministen, be told
"I am llgning away the Money of the people," Aid '\e 10lilary them with some anxiety, tbat he had seen Osoaos W ASBL'fGTO!O
Man. " Look I Here are ninety milliom of dollars to pay a in a dream.

••oh

tu

'°

I

portion ot the expenses of thia war. Here are three millioll8
to pay the wagee ot thoae who live by ot5oe, o.nd who plaoed 11111'
in this throne. Here are lllillion1 and milliona-varioua nma
which I have no time to count-and whic\ l 11m signing away.
Signing in the name of the People, whOM labor is only petrilled
in theee milliona-the People wll.o love freedom I The p-eat
People who placed me on this Throne I"
Then Lucius became aware that he 1tood in the prMence of
the King. The King who elected by the People (fi.rU properly
advised by ConventioDB) held a power such u no Monarch of Ute
Old World, ever grasped.
For he controlled the Pul'tle of the People.
And a1IO the Sword of the People.
And furthermore, he appoioted at leut one hunct.ed tholllAllCI

- - -....••O••~ --

brraovEllENT OF TBE M1c-aot!COPE.-By the Cincinnati Commercial, we learn that Mr. Bruno Haaeart, an optician in that
city, baa made some aatoniahing improvements on "1e microecope whereby its powers are extended to a degree hitherto suppoeed unattainable. In examining tho -le of an inseet thirtyone thou11a11dth of an inch in length, seventy-two thouand nine
hundred eecondary eoalea were counted on its surface, and so
minute were they, that it would ~lte 37,800,0001000 to cover a
square inch. Thie inetrument will be a nluable acquisition to
natural science-by it the naturaliet will be enabled to explore
new field& or organic and inorganic matter.

. ...

W1i-DoM

is to the mind what health ie to the body.
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JA V A·-GROWTH OF COFFEE AND PEPPER.
IN extent, Jan ill about seven hundred miles in length, and it
varies from eighty to one hundred and forty miles in width. lt8
area is less than twenty tho1lli81ld equare miles. The face of the
country is more or less broken by mountaim, but the soil ill gen·
erally rich and productive.
The product8 a.re rice, sugar, coffee, pepper, epicea, and a profusion of the finest tropical fruit. We were much intere8ted in
seeioe some of theae tropical prod11Ctions growing Cotfee is
cultivated here to 1111 great perfection 1111 in almost any other
part of the world. It grows upon larger boshes, that very
much resemble our large chinquepin bushes, and the grains of
coffee are formed two in a berry, about the size and shape or our
common plum. The skin of the berry is about as thick 1111 that
of the plum, and the oolor, when ripei that or a _pale -rlet.
The bush is nry productive. Every branch is loadod with -the
berries, which grow two in a Plac&i on opposite sides of each
other, aad about one incli. and a half apart. When ripe the
skin bD1'8tB open, and the grains of cotfee fall out on the ground.
But a more general way is t<> spread something under the bush,
and shake the ooff'ee down. After the outer skin is taken otf,
there remains a kind of husk over each kernel, which ie broken
off' after being well dried in the eun, by heavy rollers. The
ooff'ee, after thie, needs winnowing, in order to be freed from the
broken particles of the huek. It has been said by eome writere
that one bush will not with another, average more than one
pound of ooff'ee ; but it eeemed to me, theugh I could only judge
from appearances, that. thie wae too ema1l an allowance for each
bush.
Black pepper is also raised to some extent on the aland of
Java: but Sumatra, which lies just acroBIJ the Straits, is by far
the most celebrated for this commodity. Her pepper is, perhaps,
the finest and most abundant ot any one country in the wo?'ld.

Black pepper grows on a vine, very much like our grape vine,
and the pepper-vineyards reminded me very muob of our American vineyards of grapes. The pepper grape grows and looks,
when green, a good deal like our currants. There is this ditfereoce however : the currant has each its own distinct stem, but
the pepper has not. Each grain grows hard on to one common
1~m,just u eaoh grain of Indian corn does on the cob, or husk,
as Virginians incorrectly would say. The color of pepper: when
firet ri1>4\ is almost a bright red, and changes to the dead black
common to us, by being exposed to the sun.
The famoue white pepper ill nothing more than the common
black with the outer akin taken off. It is firet soaked until this
akin bureta otf and the grain dried. The white, therefore, is not
oonsidered so pungent 1111 the black, though it is nicer and more
expensive u more labor is neceseary in order to prepare it.

__ ____..,.... <»··- -- ·

.EDucATION.-Eduoation is not the limited object which ii ii
generally conceived to be ; confined to the few years spent at
echool, and the email portion ot elementary knowledge acquired
there, but it comprehends the dispositions that a child Is permitted to indulge, the habit~ that it forD1B, the examples it
imitates, and the oompanions with whom it usociates ; a truth
that strikes home to the heart8 of paTente, and makes much
more serious demands upon their aft'ections and eelf-denial than
all the most coetly echools would require, for it calls upon them
to begin first with the dieoipline of' their own hearts and tempera. 1' requires that they should tint of' all learn to govena
the111881'es. This is a truth that calls fc>r so muc~ and, in most
instances would demand 10 complete a revolution of character
and the ~linquishmeot of eo many darling habit8 and long
nourished propensities, that few are willing to acknowledge,
even to themselves, it8 importance in the attainment of' the
object which they profess to have more at heart than any other
in life

AN AUSTRALIAN NIGHT.
Jt ia difficult for any writer to give a good description of an
Australian sky. The transparency of its colors, various u
thoee of the rainbow, oould only be conveyed by a firet rate
painter; if, indeed, it be in the power of any one to do juslice
to suoh a subject. But if the heavens are grand during the day,
the night, also, in its more subdued colon and tranquil loveliness, fully equals the daylight soene; 1111d then, indeed, the expe.nsive vault claims nil our admiration, and every star, shining
out with wonderful distinctnese, seems to court the attention ot
the silver moon, as she glides majestically onward in her allotted
path. I have fNquently been out on a journey on such a night,
and whilst allowing the horse bis own time to walk along the
road, have solaced myself by reading in the still moonlight, In
the bush, nt a time like this, the birds hue gone to roost, (save
a species of owl .and one oz: two other night birds) all nature
seeme at rest, and the peace of the soene i• unbreken, except by
the watch-doge at the stations challenging the lonely bowl Of
the wild dogs by their deep bar!c, which is re-echoed from hill
to hill, until lost in the diatance. [WlLIUNSON'll SoUTH Ail.Ea.

TURKISH LADIES.
The residence of the Puha is within the walls of the citadel.
The long ,r ange of the windows of' the harem from their lofty
position overlook a great pad of the city, which must render it
a more cheerful residence for the ladies than hnrenl8 usually
a.re. When a number of Eastern women are congregated .together, as is frequently the case, without the society ottheother
sex, it is surprising how helpless they become, and bow neglectful of every thing excepting their persons and food. Eating nod
dreseing are their sole pursuits. Jf there be n garden attached
to the harem they take no trouble about it, and at Constantinople the ladies of the Sultan tread on the flower-beds, and destroy
the g11rden as a flock of sheep would do if let looso in it. A
Turkish Indy is the wild variety of the species. Many of them
are beautiful and graceful, but they do not appear to abound in
intellectual charms. Until the mind11 of t hi' womeu are enla reed
by better education, any chance ofamelioration among the peo·
pie of the Levant is hopeless; for it is in the nursery that the
seeds of superetition, prt1judice, and indolence are sown, the
eff'ects of which cling for life to the minds even ofsuperior men.
__

,..

..........

- - ··-

THE I.w11P1&AT10N or Mus1c.-Alfieri often before he wrote prepared his mind by listening to mueio; "Almost all my tragedies
were sket-Ohed in my mind either in the net ot hearing music, or
a few hours after," a circumstance which ho.s been recorded of
IDllDY others. Lord Daoon had music of playod in the room
adjoining his study ; Milton listened to his orgau for bis solemn
inllpiration, and mueic was even necessary to Warburton. The
symphonies which awoke in the poet sublime emotions, might
have composed the inventive mind of the great critic in the
visions of his theoretical mysteries. A celebrated French
preacher, Bordaloue or Massillon, -was once found playing on a
violin to llCT8W his mind up to the pitch, preparatory for his
sermon, which within a short intenal he was to preach before
the Court. Curran's favorite method of meditation was with his
violin in his hand ; for houre together would he forget himself
running voluntaries over the atringe, while hie imagination in
oollecting its tones was opening all his faculties for the coming
e~ergency at the bar.
[D'LlaAELJ.
- - ---•O••...,.

Hs who has a love for human nature can never be alone. Iu
the abelle he picka up on the shore-in the leaf, fading at hie
feet-in the grain of sand and the morning dew-he sees enough
to employ hie mind for houra. Such a mind is never idle. He
studies the works of his Malter which he sees all around him, and
finds a pleasure of which the devotee of !!in and folly can form
no conception.
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COMBINATION MAGNETIC MACHINES.

M.ua1110.-At Verona, Oneida Co, N . Y. Ma7 lOth, b7 ihe
Rev. E. C. Bro11'11, Mr. Alexaader Wiltler, to Miu Sophia Lawrence, all of tha place.

01" TBS

TnE application or electro-magnetism aa a remedial agent in
various dieeasc&, both acute and chronic, bu become eo extensive ond importnnt, and the commiuione we ure <laily receiving
from all p:irts 11( the country for suitublo machines for this pur·
pose, haTC become 10 numcroUI, that We have made arnml?C•
menta to be rc11ulady ~upplied hereafter with M~netic Ma·
chines manutacture<l expresslv for us, which we ooneider au·
perior to any others for medicfnal purpcaes. 'l"his machine is
desi!mated aa the
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COMBINATION MAGNETIC MACfll:-iE,
from its combinln~ the odanta~es of nrious ditl\?rcnt magnetic
instruments-orivalled compactness and simplicity In arr11.ns-crocnt and construction, and the full power of much huger 1a·
..trumcnts united, with a smoothness and gentleness of 1uotiort
waich we believe no other instrument to possess in so great o
de?ree. The ma~netic current produced is continuous and
agreeable, and acts stron?lY upon the muscles and orga.n~ with·
out tht>se jarring shocks which render the applic~tion of electro·
mn~netism exceedingly unplc<1•ant and sometimes injurious.
The machines arc manufactured of the best materials, and con·
vey 11. greater a.mount of the mo~netic lorces into the s\·stom, in
better adjusted proportinns, anll with less inconnnience to the
patient, th~n any other instrument we have seen . Thev are
enclosed in stron!! cased of rosewood, and can be forward.ad to
arry part of the country by Expre.s, or 11.s frei;.:ht.
With rna"ard to the diaeues in which electro-roa2neti1m ie
most beneficial, it would seem from g'l'neral experience that It
i11 most valuable in all complaints aff'eclin!? principally the muscles and nervous system, such as RHEOll.1.T1sa1, PA&ALtsls of
anv or nil the limbs, CURVATURES ot· THE SPINE, ErrLt:rn, Tic
DooLoullr.o~, S11.•K1No PALsr, and H11:ADAc11r.s. In CoNsUMP·
TION, it is found of great value H an aid lo respiration, nnd in
reducin~ the mucous dieeuo of the bronchial tubeo . lo •rioue
01her diseases, i0Yolvin2 i,:rcat debility and lou of ,·ital ener"y,
it ha• 1 l"° pruved of grcol.. scrvice, hv lncrl'"l•in;,: mul'cnlar po~
er, and etrcn!?thcnin.!? the tone of the system. The following
are some of tho cases to which this instrument may bo succesrllully applied:

Tei~ weeklyJournal i1 deToted to nnftltrioted inqairy inte
natural and Di'Ylne tMlth, and to an application of the aame co
ind!Tidual and toeial life in all ita departments. h is not arbitrarily pledged to any theory, or to the adTomcy or uy eecta·
rlan-dogma, but receivee ita ohal'llater and tone from the pr•·
gressive unfolding or light upon all eabjeote d-ed er importan-the elention or Man physically, morall7, intelleotuall7
and llOCiallY; being ita grand objeet.
So far u it may be conllis&en* with Ui- broad prioeiple1 or
progrese to gift any pledge tooclring apecitc poin&a in the future condooi of the paper, we ma7 ay that the Univerccl!hua
will hereafter be oharaoterised b7 a similar mode or pbilollopbialng upon the nature of man, and hia relations to the Unland to the Del~, and llnally upon the relatlo11e of all things to
each other, to that which hae dlatinguiBhed it in the put. Pe:rchological and spiritual eubjeota in general will, as heretofore,
~i•e partioular atteuuon, efforta beiq oomtantly made to
dieconr, illutrate, &lid apply, tha la1'9 which gonm \he human
soul, and determine all 110Cial relatio1111. The only CODBpiauous
ob~ perbaps, thM will be Tisible, will he in the incl1!Ued
attention that will be beetowod up0n reforma&orr eultiects in
general, and eepeclally those which relate to a

NEW ORDER OF SOCIETY .

Spine, Rhcuma.tidm, Tubcrcula of the Heart, Pleuri•y, Acute
or Chronic, Tubercula of the Stomach, Do. of the Duodonunl,
Do. of the Colon, Do. of the Liver, Do. of tho ~pleen, Do. ol'the
lar~e Intestines, ,\ 1ceenteric Di 9ease, Tubercular Disease of the
Kiducys, Cyst is, Prostrate Gland, Disease of the Uterus, ( lvaria
Leucorrbca, Prolap•us Uteri, Tubercular Disease of the Cere~
helium ond Uterus, Brain, Sick. Headache, Disease of tbe Eye
Nos-:, Antru~ Toothach~, Thrn,~ Muaclee,_Chorea, Catalepsy:
Do:1lne~s, J<Hnts and Limbs, :Sptne, llcrnta, Cancer, Hydropl~obia, Uterine Hemorrhage, Impotence, Piles, Constipation,
Dirrhea, etc. etc .
Including, in fact, flV&ry kind of diaeaee, both chronic and

For a more definite pledge, f'or the future, we refer to the examples or the put, to be Tiewed in connection with what ii said
abon, the idea of prf1gTl!ss to be ahra71 bome eonspicaoualy in
mind.
THB "U1<1vsacai:LUIK Al<D Sl'tlttTUAL PerLrn•oPHER," is edit-ed by a:n A~ation, and numbers among its ooJ'l'e8pondenta writers or the first order vi t.. lent. It is published enry
Saturday, at 131 Nn88ftu-8tred New-\"ork; beingneatl7prinud
on a super-royal &beet fol•lc<l into sixteen poges. Prioo or
a~utc.
subscription S2, payable in nll ca~es in ndTllDCe. For a 1'elllitThe price of the Combination :\ta;nelic Machine ie only
Twdvc Doll:tr• It may be scot b~· c:<prcss or as freight to any tauoo or $101 six copies will lie forwarded. Addrelie, poet paid
"UN1VEBC<11LUJ1," No. 131 lS11SSllu-Strcet New York.
part of the globe
Address FU\VLF.RS &. WELLS,
Clinton Hall, 129 an<l 131 N~Ps . 1u st., Xew York,
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